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In
The OenaocrBU of Hale County met 

Plainview T u a ^ y ,  May 7lh, In

/
delegate conventtoo. for the purpoee 
of electing delegatee to  the S tate Con
vention, which, Ib tu rn , will elect 
delegatee }n  the .Nattotial Convention 
to nom inate a candidate for preaident.

Am was Indicated by the precinct 
cuuventlona of last Saturday, the een- 
timenl of the eonveotion waa favora
ble to Woodrow WUaoB for preaident.
The vote stood nine for Wilson, one 
fur Clark and two for Uarmon. The 
convention waa haraM atoos th rough
out.

There were some changes In the 
resolutions concerning the tariff, and 
a  few planks were stricken out. Col.
T. J. Tllsun made an entended speech 
on the U rtff question, and levera l j ■••<**<> 
lively tilts  of a friendly natu re  took |

The Plainview Ice Cream and Bot
tling  works, under the m anagem ent of 
J. N. .Morlraon, has grown to be an 
im portant factor in Plainview’s in
dustries. This en terprise  was Inaugu
rated by the present managem ent 
several years ago, long before the ad
vent of the railroad In our city. The 
product was freighted In wagons to 
Tulia, Bllverton, .Matador, Floydada, 
Dickens, Lockney, Crosbyton and Lub
bock.

The business has grown as tim s 
rolled round, and today every tra in  
that pulls out of this city carries con
signm ents o f.th e  products of th is In
dustry. If these goods were not of 
superior quality , the works would 
long since have ben forced to, sua- 
pend.

The managem ent has continually 
Improved m achinery and 

improved methods, until

they went to  Lubbock and Slaton.
The personnel of the Trades Eitciir- 

slon party Is as follows:
J. O. Hnllam, W. T. Hudson, R. H. 

Btiteler, C. C. Brady, J. H. Stockwell, 
R. M. Rankin. R. A. Pittm an, Bill 
Bivins, J. 8. Henderson, Q. C. Hen- 
inger, Horace Gooch. Clyde Cockrell, 
Lindsay ,\unn, 8. M. Knight, R. I. 
W alllngton, Don Bowie, E. W. H ar
din, R. E. 8laughter, W. D. H ertner, 
J . L.- Pope, Rev. Milton R. W orsham, 
E arl Curry, R. B. Newcome, W. B. 
.Music, P. H. Tafel. J. H. HaeksU, 
P e te  Hogan. R. D ean 4 (irk ,.8. F. New- 
bold. H. V. Robertson, J. J. Benaley, 
l^ n  .McClelland, Miles Bivins, Earl 
Cobb, D. W. Owen, W. B. Allen, A. 
McKnIght, 8r., Fred A. Beach. J . B. 
Griffin, E rnest Thompson, F rank  J. 
Storm , J. L. Henderson, C. J. B. 
1/Owndes, C. C. Loving, J. l^evy, J. F. 
Hawkins, J. C. Hmall. Zi Z. Savaga, 
J. 8. Ayers, J. I. Kendrick. Louie

PUINVIEW
AT CHURCH

PRAETORIANS AND PRAETORIANS
FIK.ST M. E. ('H I KCH.

(Corner 1st and Grover 8fs.)
The following are  a few ex tracts 

from the sermon deliveVed by Rev.
8. B. Shafer, pastor of the F irs t Meth- _ __

t ’hurch. on last Sun- o n ¡ 'wllo has“  be¡n "to s¡hüol“  to  Je‘su¡

the burry of life, men are  so exercised 
f ran not wait on God for Him to 

w/eal His plan. Christianity brings 
the largest contribution to the wqrld 
the largest contribution to the real 
life and progress of the world, be
cause It is God’s way for men. The

IT NEEifED ALL H ERE FRAETO- 
RIAJI8 O.V SATURDAY RIGHT.

day evening. May 5, from the sub- 
ieot, “The G reatest Race" (Text: He
brews 12: 1):

has learned the true  meaning of life.

Ledge Was Hast, aad  Many 
Visiters W rrs Here—A Hpeclal 

T rain freni Pleyd Uenaty.

On Saturday afternoon about four
The SupivBie Farpose to Carry Oat roll into

Plainview from every point of the. . tied’s F laa.—This m eans bolding one’s ' _
T h e  author of the EpisUe to the , ^ f  and one’s m eans to  th e ir tru e  use.

H ebrew s drew upon the Greek games ^h e  ChrlsUan’s highest mission is to ^
to  lUustrate the GREATEST OF ALL Christ real and living to  the f " " ^ r l a n a .  The special tra in  from
RACES. Having first thrilled our ^^rld . He shall be known only a s ! ’  =
bewrts with an honor roll of ancient 
Wdrlhles, he challenges the Christian 
geMTaGons, by the ir better oppor- 
tUBlty, to ‘Ijiy  aside every weight," 
th a t they may run with g reater ease 

swiftness. A weight Is a handl- 
p , a  lesseiier of speed and endur-

thoae who love Him and believe J ^  Hne of P rM torlans and visitora waa
Him shall make Him known. I

Pau l’s real greatness lay in ^MtubMl and M aster of C fre-
great esUmation of C h ris t U fe h a d i“ ®"*** ^ront. followed by

I ladies in cars and buggies. They
marched to  the square, when the la-

no meaning o r mission ap art from 
C hrist— ‘Christ was all.’’ When w e , ^

^  give C hrist Hia tru e  value, ot he r , ‘® *‘® "
The great Burden-Bearer is a t u k e  the ir relative value, ‘''®‘“ ®̂  *® ‘®* ®'‘®*“  ^

of m e plat- j ito goods will stand the test for
purity and excellence with that of any 
like plant In this o r any other state.M.

this concern 
patronage.

MARRIED.

piare on varioue phai 
form.

¿r The ronvealtoa veled to  a tad  J 
Adama to the S tate Ceoveatlon.

’The delegataa froas the eeveral pre- 
c ln rta  were as foUows: Rvnnlng-
w ater, Moeea YoweII, pne veto: Hbl«
Ccnter, W. W. Yancy. L. J. Yatee, J. H.
Heed, M. J. Ew ait, A. L. Anderaon,
The en tire  delegailon from Hato Can
tar was saated. akd glven tw e vote«
In the conventloB. Happy Unloa. T. J.
Tllaoo, une vote, la  Pifiavtow pre- 
c in rt, aeven delegatos were saated, 
wlth nine votos to  tke lr cradH. The 
delegates from Ptalavtow were J. M 
Adama. E  B. Haghes, Dan Analey,
Z. K. Black. W. C. Matbea and E  Van 
lieventer.

The reaolatloas. aa ftaally aw>lceremaay performed 
repted, were aa foltowa:

“ Dellcving, aa we do. In Ihat oíd 
JeffeiooBlan príaetple U a t ’’All power 
la Inharent la the people;“ that 
wBi deetgwsd aa a  gavemaNti 
people, by the people a«d la r the pe»-)

to  relieve us of these weights, 
* * * ’and the sin which so easily 

u s '
waa

“For me to live Is C hrist.’’ We can Nash delivered a short address.

K ir^ b , J. E. Bryant, J. N. Beasley,^ “’The word ‘beset’ waa originally 
Dr. B. F. Lowrey, W alter Crosset,  ̂ aets,* equalling ‘sets by.’ That sin

lows us—the sin that hedges us 
about—tha t sham es and ener-

not live best unless C hrist lives in us • o’clock the festivities be
gan, a t the Odd Fellow s’ Hall, moreand through us.

C. T. Bishop, Benator J. P. Hayter, 
B. O. Feierband, W. C. Wilson. Chaa 
T. Ware. .Mike Le.Master, Sam L. 
Isaacs, F raak  Hays, O. F. Lindsay, 
Jr., J. C. Sklllman, Jr., F. E. Carmack,

The Herald believes In patron lslB gp^’- T. Bry^n. 
borne Industries, and Is pleased to  aee | The automobiles were ail filled irith  

win public favor and ' Texaco gasoline and Kohinooi auto 
I cylinder oil at the T esas Company’s 

__________ _ d lslrlbatlng  plant.

REPUBLIUA.V UORTERTIUR:
Roy Webb aad Mlsa Floaale Young,

IxKh of th is city, war« m arried Wed-1 On Tuesday, .May 7th, in the DIs- 
nesday afternoon. Kav. W. Q. Wag-1 tric t (k>urt room, occurred what waa 
gener offtclatlng. It was the Inten-1 probably the Brst gathering of Re
tention of tke conpls to have been  ̂publicans that eveh met In Plainview. 
m arried a t tke conrt house, but a f i t  waa a masa convention, and there 
crowd began to  gathor aad they g a v e 'w e re  about fifteen Republlcana prea-

ULIRT 8HEFAR0 FOR FUBLIU 
WEIGHER.

‘Tbia ain niuat be given up by 
the ayUete who would win In th is, the

than five hundred Praetoriana being 
preaent. After the opening ode. by 
all Praetoriana. and prayer, by Rev. 
C. N. N. Fergueon, the M aster of Cere
monies, Jas. R. DeLay, Introduced

________  Mayor DormKt. who delivered the ad-
m ^ t m t  of races. Even in the ath- “*“ ® ®' ®®̂  dress of welcome. He was responded
tatlca of the world, this Is the rule. I column, as a candidate ^y Judge Benson, of Lubbock; Mr.
Jojka L. Sullivan, the great p , „ e - 1'®" *̂‘® ®"‘®® ®' C. H. V e.le, of Floydada; and Mr.
figktar and g reater booxe-fightar, a l - , ’' ’®' *’ *|**® I Homer Howard, of Lockney.
ways gave up the boose when train ing I ®***P**’® *••• ****" •  reeldent of ^  pleasing duet was rendered 
for a  pugilistic encounter. • • • • county for three years, during ^y q  Hutchins and Mias Estes, 

“ ’U t  us run with patience the race “ “ ® “* **“  engaged in Dr. I. E  G ate., "of Ar-
tk a t D set before us.’ F re t wears a s , horse, mule and wagon yard •• president of Wayland Bap-
laucb a .  speed, and has naught to iU ' » •  ““  •  »cqualntance C ollctc, delivered an address.
credit but w rinkle , and gray h a ir s .; • ” ®"* ‘'>® ®f ‘“ ® P'«“ “ 'lew
W hat If our track  I. rough and th o rn -1®®“ "^^^’ ‘®

mm4  rose-carpeted a .  they , p p ^ r .  j “® P'® "«*
Otoslgclence h a . chosen our path, mid *® ®*
eaeept w . have ourselves miwn th o r n . : '“  “ ®'^ ®®“’

cerned than any others. .Mr. Shepard
ia so situated aa to  be able to  gtv«

aad  M attered rocks. It la the best pos 
alkie for our acif-interest.

“ *Mver looking to Jesu s’—no frown the closest attention  to  the duties ofup tha t Mm. aaloellag tka Naace raal I ent. The strenuous battle b e ln g ^ag ed
e s u te  offlea as a  plaee to have the for the nomlaatlon for preaident was I ! ihe office, and is also very oonvenlent-

aed. Ike ta m e d l.te  cause of the Intorem. ®" ^  '‘/®®'; "® *»“* •  “ P*-1 ,ytarn les marA.
Fred L. Browne mounted the steam

W IL L 8 A.RD BEARE
power

at tk ls l 
'■akThrf JC. iAr Pc :rjf kae ia a t 

other Irrigation welL 
fourth OB a contract for 
This well la about four miles wsst sf

aM kiag  th e  '
th i r te e n . i f /  .

d m rth  of Interest In those eyes.

•roUer sad  drove It around awhile to
( g i r It la shape, and H. E  Cos hml ^  *®®*“” ’ “ ®
leb arg a  of the elephant. , the  " vrda of o a r to s t  aa  Hto reaur-
i ~  i  ■ ' latW a. Hga sap ta t. *lfe that overcotn
L .A. w . Ray was elected delegate to

Stato eooreatloa, with lastrac- 
tU ns to work aad vote tor Romovelt

eth will I gran t to sit with me In ou

If elected, we believe tha t there  are 
none who would give am re aatlsfae- 
tory aervioe than would Mr. Sbapard,

Ing him to tha ahasM eration of the

realise
pie, and beftoving tha t, Ingtead of the

u , . . . ,  . nu. . i rsx .,v  » tx ii; . r , ............. .— "rU tse s . lh«l Ih«  ̂ ■/ ehommn m  •m rn a te .  to reproMDt Hale
have long controlled and dominated ® ’ *® County In cafe Mr. Ray should n o t, ________________

with a forty-foot l i f t  A few hours I
I FIR.HT FRENBYTERlAR UHURUH.

Searight waa sleeted detogato Owing to a number of special te r  
to the Congresaional convention, and ' vices to be held in the city  Sunds ) , , "® “' “ ••cr how small your pur-

. ■■ « A evtotkmms eatas' I# Im rvwvmalFvlAinstructions were for Cecil Lyons for .\uy  12, the day aet ap art as ‘‘.Mother t

the legislation of our country, until , ,1 . 1. ■■ j  ■ .< 'a tten d . ̂ . ................... . ! after a tarting  the well developed one- 1today we have, to a great extent, th e , ^ 8. A.
, . . .1 » „ nil,,« (half the capacity of the pump.Md spectacle of a nation ol milliun-

sires  and paupers; therefore, we de ! P ' " ?  Irrigate a Mexican

throne ’ A seat with J e s u a - th e  moral g^«r« h t  tke coming primary.
ath lete  of the agea, a  goal dealrable. a |

a consummatioi. I secuM  your trade, we 
e u v lab le -an d  the race la open u, ‘h»t we muet please you. and In order 
YOU and M E!’’ r®  **® ** ®̂ **•**’‘1 1̂®“ every

'_____________  I courtesy possible. Ws w ant you to
icel tha t you are iutereated t a  our 
store, and tliut you are  always wel-

nounce a li  apeclal and claae leglela-1 !*•**'' P«tch from
I .National Committee. |oBm rved

The convention waa barmontoua and May 6.

thia well. This
Uon and demand equal rlghU  and P*“ '»« ’»‘•I coutmln 176 acres and. If 
squal opiKirtunltle. to all To th i s , ‘"Ig a tIo n  beaU the non-lrrlgated | 
end. we denounce a protective u r l f f  c rop , that have ben grown In 
a .  unconatltutlonal. unjust, ro b b e ry  |- c « Io n . be ll have bean , to shoot - t  j 
of the masses for the benefit of the j blackbirds, and then some! 
few, discrim ination against the |MH>r

State Chairman and member of the Day,” Ui» F irs t Presbyterian Churen f
chases may ^be. Where it la possible 
to do so, we will gladly exchange

the day on last Sunday, guoda not satisfactory. Give 
! trial. DUNCAN’S PHARMACY.

us a 
tf.

for the benefit of the rich.
"Since a duty on lm|>orta Is one of | 

the constitutional meihoda of ratalng 1 
a revenue for the suppqrt of the Fed-1 
sra l Government, we demand that no  ̂
ta riff ahall be laid nor co llec ted , 
higher than Is necessary to support | 

^ T ^ t h e  (Jiivernnient. economically adm in-i 
. 'M is te re d . We tielleve that all tru s t- j 

vcontrnlled prtiducts and all necea-| 
altlea of life ahall be placeil on the { 
free Hat, and a low

The
.Mexican bean la a sure crop without 
Irrigation, while the appllcatlun o( 
water should almost double the yield.

tha i c am e , The day was observed in a very ap 
I pro |iriate b a n n e r, and the service

AMARILLO SEEKS 
WIDER TRADE

ELOt'l TIORARY RECITAL.

.»Ir. Wiley Dorn, from .New .Mexico,
I , ,  I .• , __ , lan d  Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. Allen, of Hale•w ere attended by a large and appre-1 . . ,
i , Center, are visiting .Mr. Albert Allen; d a tiv e  oongregatlon. Lach person

I'.iKTY »F BtM)NTKR8 FROM THAT 
(ITY HEKi; MOMIAY RIGHT.

j present wan preten ted  with a white | 
' carnation at the door. Special music 1

On Thursday evening, May 9tb, at was rendered by the choir and a s e t . | 
the St'hick Opera House, occurred the j py Migg Buchheimer.
Vear-Knd Kecilal of the School of the | The pastor delivered a very appro 
Hpeuking Voice. A good audleuco was ' priate address on the subject, "Honor 
present, and all tb s  numbeas w e re , ing Our Mothers." ,
given liberal applause. The special evening servlcee eon-1

K spgdally notew orthy were the se- ducted by Rev. Park are becomiUL'; 
lectioiin by .Miss IJlIie and .Mina .Mary j very iiopular, and bin address

this week.

Among the o ther numbera on the 
program  were a reading by Mlaa Lil
lie Bllerd and violin aolos by Mrs. 
L ittell and Mlaa Dorothy Pennook. 
Among those who enlivened the eve
ning v itb  piano mualc were Mrs. E  
Van Deventer, Miss K aupp aad  Mlaa 
Mlllwee, of Lockney.

On account of th o  limited time, 
much of the printed program  had to  
be dispensed with, and. as Dr, Uatoo 
and Mr. McOlaason said Ussy wero 
hungry, the kiastor of Cereasoaies la- 
trodtuced 0 . E- Lobdoa. H a lt County^  4 

^ itiR-Rn Ry i r  vR tfffrr^O T d i f f '  f i t#  
tralnad w aiters, who bow to«ll charge. 
The big aseemblkge waa served with a  
neatneas and dtaiMitch rarely seen on 
an occasion of such magnitude.

^ f te r  refreabm enta, a d rill contest 
between the  Floydada ladies’ team  
and the Plainview young meu’B team 
took place. 'This wan a very spec
tacu lar affair, an the team s wore all 
their uniform s and regalia. Both 
team s did such perfect work tha t It 
would seem h|ird to  decide. After 
long deliberation, the Judges brought 
In a verdict In favor of the Plainview 
team.

Floydada won over Lockney by a 
small m argin in sending the largest 
delegation, so they will be entitled to 
send a delegate to the Grand Council 
with expense paid.

NEW DIRECTORY 
FOR PLAINVIEW

SEE TO IT THAT YOUH .RARE’S 
DRITTER t h e r e .

r t m i E R I  EMERT AT SETH W ARD.

In teresting  Exercises Will Extead 
Over Perled of Five Dn>s.

Visitors Were Teadered KecepUoa at

1
equitably adjusted on b«)tb raw in a - j Hrhirk «pera  H aase I l e i eres Were 
te rlsla  and m anufactured artU lee. F ea tu rrs  ef tke Eatertalam eaU

"Believing, aa we do, in the ability ______
of the pe<»p|e to govern them selves. Amarillo Trades Excursluniste, render," a scene set in the elxtles, was

Kllerd, Mrs. Roeiland Reese, Miss 
Olile and .Miss Ora Moore. "Keeln' 
Things," by Hugh Bivins, and "Knee 
Deep In June," by Mr. Craig Gilliland, 
were well received. "R osalind's 8ur-

Hiiiiduy evening, on

we are  In favor of the initiative, 
referendum  and recall, proiverly safe
guarded.

"We favor a law prohibiting public 
eervanta froas accepting gifts, fees, 
loans or employment from tru s ts  or 
public service curporatious.

" in  view of the fact that Govern
o r WcMdrow Wlleuti is the naost 
thorough representative and en»bo«ll- 
ment of the alvove principles, th e re 
fore we favor him as our first choice

.1.-1 '
True Courage,” ! 

was one full of thought and long to 
be remembered by those preaenk | 

The church Is growing very rapidly 1 
under the pastorate of Rev. Park. I 
which fact Is evidenced by the In ;

J Follows the program of the com-
______ jm encem ent exercises of Beth Ward

It Will Tell “ WIio'h W hoT  in the Bext College, which will commence on Wto- 
and Biggest Town for Its  Sixe In liirday, May ISth. and conJnue until

Entire S tate af Texas.

Have the new 
*0 see yon yet?

directory men been 
If they haven’t, be

(Mnslsting of si,ty -seven  of Amarillo s | a spectacu lar and s tirring  p a tr io tic ' creased Interest shown In the Sunday | su re  they don't overlook yon, for w e, 
most prom inent business men, a rr iv e d , monologue showing love and loyalty | evening services. ' want to get a fair count on our popu-,

------------------------  ation. Dig up that first name, and be uates,
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURC H. sorL lha t It is spelled right! |

On last,Sunday morning, the pastor,. The John F. Worley Directory Coni-|

W ednesday, May 22nd:
Siiturd.i), May IS.

8:3t) p. ni.—Grande Keciial.
Sund }, May If).

II a. m.—Commencement sA m on. 
8;:t0 p. m.—Sermon to I’ndergrad-

at Plainview .Monday, .May 6, prompt-1 to a  cause In conflict, and ^ s  fault- 
ly at 8 o'clock, which waa preciaaly i Isssly presented h>' .Mist I.illle Kllerd. 
on schedule time. Several autos met  ̂ The muiiulogiie "fTnat Junior," by

• a

the excursionista a t  Lockney. and es-j .MIsa .Mary KMerd. like "The Lion and . Rev. Hairfteld, chose as his subjpet paay Is the name firm that put out 
corted them here. | the Mouse," Is a story of present-day ! "W hat U fe Menus to Me" (Phil. 1 I’lainv lew's directory three, years ago. 1

After supper at the Hotel W are, the j problems, portray lag  the teenptatlons I and the following Is the substance of j They are  represented here now by j 
party was taken to the Schick O p era ' which our public men miiet contend his discourse: jT . H. HAdspeth and H. D. Attwood.
House, w here Jas. R. DeLay, of th e ; with, and the winning of tke Senator] The in te rp reu tio n  one puts upon These gtmtiemen say that we have one 1
Chamber of Comeres, welcomed the back to the right idéala hy h is daugb- life gives It coloring and motive. The of the llvest and biggest little  tow nelby  Young In d ies’ U te ra ry  Society and

a )t May IM. 
lamatton Contest, 

letic Events.
p. m .—Oratorical Contest. 

Tveixday« May t1 .
If) a. m.—U tera ry  Address.
S;30 p. m.—Reception and Program

vlaltors on behalf of the commercial | ter, “Tom Junior.' more correctly  life Is Interpreted, the 1 they ever worked In. Be sure and
for Preaident of the United States, j body and the entire citlxenship. In] Many other num bers deserve apeclal «renter iU meaning. . Ovir lives will | buy a directory, and ca rrx  an ad with 
Our second choice Is Champ C lark, of I apUe of rain  and threatening weather, If would p erm it T h e ' "o t be aet for th e ir  tru e  miaelon u n t i l . them, too. I t’s a legitim ate entar-

af the moat ftniahed ■h»H graap the ir true meaning. iprlaa, aad  not many towns no la rg e rMtasourf

KKK8M FARMERS GRGARIZE.

a good audience was present. The 
en tertainm ent, consisting of slides and 
moving pictures of Plainview and 
Amarillo, waa very enjoyable. Ia th is 
way the vlaitore saw our big wella, 
orcharda, etc., w ithout taking the time 
It would have required to see them 

'Co-Oporativ« I otherwise. Plainview people were 
The pur|K>se of | treated  to scenes on the s tree ts  of

riaas did 
work ever 
■tadenta.

prese«t»d by P lainview ' « definite plan for each  ̂than  Plainview can boast of th is  In

GUNTAYUB HARRIS D’IRR DEAD.

Mr. G. H. Winn, of El Paso, died, at

The farm ers of the couatry  su r
rounding K ress met la lh a t town last 

, Saturday and organised what ahall be 
KBOwn as the K 

-  V ro d u ce  AeBOclation.
#Jie organisation Is to nucuuiitKc m»:

XM\Mln% of more produce and to pro- Caayoa, which were greatly  enjoyed, j week. "Gue," aa he waa fam iliarly teren t experiences are  Ood’e leeeone bueiness and address In alm ost all the ^
Several short apeechea were m ad e , called In this country, lived at H a le '“ " e « ., .

life. Conformity to this plan pro- dexhig oF population and enterprises, 
duces the best life and the best serv -j These gentlemen s ta te s  th a t they 
Ices. We come to our best selves w ill fa rs lsh  the (Chamber of Com- 
Ood's w ay.’ mores with directories from El Paso,

la  Gad's T ra la iag  Scheol,—The les- ' Dallas, Albuquerque, Amarillo, Ros
sons. problem s and exercises are  well and num bers of o ther towns.

Ifthe home of his sister. Mrs. Viola means to an end—to fit us for higher where they have published same, 
ï h s  organisation Is to encourage the i Amarillo and scenes from P aloduro , H unt, In Dallas, oH Thursday of last spheres of life and activity. The d if -y o a  w n t  to  know may oao'a aam e and ^

« - I A, ft .ft f t )  a ,a ts a .  _éSX̂ kS A_ ̂  A a A ftft«« .« ftft É A ̂   ̂  ̂  ̂A 6 ̂  W m k̂ft ft m 8 a aÈ a ̂ 8 ̂  eft ASSM 6 S% M 1 A I t d 8«

Art DeTNirtmont.
8:30 p. m.—Commencement Debate 

between the Alamo and Philoeophian ' 
L iterary  Sodetles.

Wednesday, May 88.
9:30 a. m.—Senior Exercises and 

Presentation of Dlplomae.
The serm ons and literary  address 

will be delivered by Dr. Bishop, Preet- 
d«yit of Southw estern University,

HILLS SIX COTOTEA. W

ctfie better m arkets for tko ir products.
The fallowing ere  the officers of the | by Amarillo men, and the program | Center some years, before moving to 
Association: C. R. Penlngton, p rest-j closed for the night. The m em bers of El Paso, and has been back here occa- 
dent; Mrs. J a a e s  Rkipworth, re c o rd - 'th s  party  were tired, having driven | elonally on visits since. He had a
Ing eecretary ; R. T. Bowman, shipper 
and corresponding secretary.

Another meeting of the Aaeociatinn 
will be held tomorrow, to perfect the 
organlxetlon.

187 miles Monday, the longest 
they will have on the en tire  trip.

run I host of friends here who will be sorry 
j on hearing of hta death, end who will

Tuesday m orning, after meeting 
most of otir business men, they de
parted for Hals Center. From there

tender aym pathy and 
the bereaved family 
friend.

qpndolence to 
of their old

Oacar Moore, who lives south of
for our laore perfect training. He Im portant towns of the State, hunt up | town, clatma to  hold the record for 
deals with us as with children. The Pecretery Black, of the Cham ber of j coyote k illing  in Hale County. He 
cruahed flow er yielda the most per-Com m erce, and aak him to cite you to j was In town Monday with the acalpa 
fume. So with men. Sorrow, priva-these books. TTte directory men also I of elx, which he Intends to present to 
tion. etc., mellow the heart. broadensU te that they will place Plainview ’a . the Commislonere’ Conrt and procure 
tha sym pathies and enrich the serv-directory In the libraries and Com- the rew ard on same.
Ices. m erclal Club offlcee of many of the ________________

M eallslig aad Acceptlag God's P laaprom lnent towns of the South^yM m e |  ; Mrs. W. A.. Todd is at home, after 
for O ar U v e a ^ L ls te a la g  Is God^ InfrCo publicity, what! ^ « w inter oa the Gulf co ast

C .‘
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Are You Affected?
If So You Need Msasage Treatment

PMrU of the world acuffed at ou r true  
■torlea of success under ra infall farm- 
liiK- But when the luacic word 
"IRRIOATION" was whispered abroad 
they began to perk up their ears. And 
after Government experts told us and 
experience showed us tha t we had 
w ater in unliuiited quantities, and we 
began to  shout the fact from the 
bousetops, Hale County became the
Mecca of the land-seeking popuiace. 
More than a million doilars ' worth of 
dirt In the county waa bought lust 
year, and a third of that am ount a l
ready this year. They came from the

There’s a Reason 
WHY

' Irrigated d istric ts  of California and '

I

Are you in perfect health, mentally and physically? 
We will give a free treatment and $5 premium for 
the first person who takes treatment at the Boone 
Institute of Massage and is found to be perfectly 
sound and well. Massage treatment is good for sick 
people or well people. If we were permitted to go 
into the insane asylums and administer massage 
treatments to the convicts therein, we feel safe in 
saying that fifty per cent of them would be restored 
to health and could go home to their loved ones. 
And the same could be said of the epileptic colony 
at Abilene. The following testimony tells what has 
been done in this respect:

“SPRI.NGDALG. ArkauM*. April 3». I»I2.
•TO WHOM TH IS .MAY COXCKR.N:

"Thia ia to  certify that our daughter. Deede. was trk en  1̂1 of typhoid fever, was in be<l 
from August the first. 1910, until a week or so before Holidays, and the last two months of 
this time she h a i  a wild look, and wo thought she had lost her mind. She cried day and 
night of sharp  p iin s in her lower limbs and feet, unless under the influence of opiates Our 
physician said th a t .Massage was the only treatm ent for her. Prof. S. L. lt(M>ne, of Plainview, 
Texas, called at our home and aaw her suffering, and commenced his treatm en t at once. 
She was paralyse<l from her waist down. She hud no use of her lower limbs w hatever, but 
under his tre a tm 'n t the pain gradually became less, and soon she was able to stand on her 
feet. She used a crutch only fur a short time. She is now In perfect health, both mental 
and physical.

“We heartily  indorse Prof. S. I.,. Ikaine's Massage treatm en t, and sincerely recommend 
him to all who suffer. Sincerely,

tSigned» -MR. A.M) MRS. R. .1 STKW ARU"

Colorado. They came from New York 
and Chicago. And THKY BOl'GHT, 
and must of them STAYGOr The m a
jority  of those who did nut stay re
turned only to persuade their families 
to come. And they are  coming now 
faster than ever. Your American man 
has vision, if only he will come and 
see. We have the original "8HOW- 
YOl” ' country. All we beg of you Is 
to come and be shown.

Cheapest Irriga ted  Land Aaywkere.
Irrigation experts te ll us that we | 

have the cheapest land in the Cnited ! 
S tates that can V> subjected to Irriga* | 
tion. The w riter will take th e ir wuM 
fur H. He has no desire to see the
reat of the I’nion. If there  la baiter
and chea|>er land than In Hale County, 
Texas, it is too good for him. We are 
on the eve of the grea test development 
and prosperity ever experienced by 
any portion of the I'n ited  States. 
Hale County of today will be a revised 
version of t \ l l fo rn ia  tom orrow. And 
the w riter is willing to have the cigars 
charged to him If you come here,. In
vestigate, and then differ .from his 
opinion. You be the sole Judge.

< X »i » ►
o< >< X •
i X

♦♦♦

Scientific Massage has stood the test of time for 
three thousand years, and is now forging its way 
to the front as never before, and stands today with
out a successful rival as a means of restoring the af- c-' 
flicted to health, and grows in favor wherever intel
ligently represented.

COME AND SEE US

BOONE INSTITUTE of MASSAGE I
Wayland Building, S. L  BOONE, Pres.

The country a t large Is waking up 
to the value of Its w ater supply. Both 
the Government and private parties 
are expending millions in the building 
of extensive reservoirs foaf checking 
■treams and storing flood waters. Hut 
IrrIgatiiMi in Hale t'ounty  Is no dam 
proJe<-t. The invention of the cen
trifugal pump made it p<M»lble for us 
to raise water, with our .10- to TO-fiNd 
lifts, at prices ranging from KU cents 
per Sere titot upwards, varying with 
the depth. W ater Is the greatest force 
in the world It waa dawning on the 
rons<-iousnesa of the people of the 
Cnited S tates that the men who owp 
the mater are  the imople mho have the 
wealth. There 1s a scram ble for Irri
gated land. Ill lime people will be

The
East Side

«

Grocery
sells for less. It’s all cash i| 

and no delivery. See? I 
SUREH

Geo. S. F a irris
Propri«tor
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fighting for m-ater. Just as they fight"ii r  1

WAKING UP TO WATER’S WORTH

over Ir  where many men are on one 
Irrigation ditch. In H air County 
every one who mlshea has his sxclu- 
aive pumping plant and reservoir.

Rule Conut) l.asd  **GslBg I'p.** * 
Without wishing to be classed as a 

“calam ity howler," still the writer 
wants to call your attention to  the fact 
that I'n ited  States sta tis tics show that 
rainfall has tieen nianlfeslliig a per
ceptible dimlnulloti over most por
tions of thia nation for the past few 
decades. The scientists a re  trying to 
find out why "these th ings be ” Here 
In Hale County we a re  not worrying. 
If the clouds a re  niggardly, we press 
the button and the subterranean 
o<-eans belch forth. Kx|>erts tell us 
that m-e will all be dead and our chil
dren 's children will In* great g rand
parents before we coud exhaust our 
water supply for Irrigation purposes, 
if the rainfall and the mountain snows 
diminish at no faster rale than the) 
a re  doing today. And who cares what 
happens .lub years from now? Kventu- 
ally. people will come with theie can
teens to the SHAI.U)W  WATKR 
HKI.T of the .SOCTH P1.AINH. when 
the rest of the old world Is so dry it 
can't spit. Why don't you come TO
DAY, and m'atch your land go up. 
Cl*. I'H ’ !

Ford Cars
Just received car good
Moded T Fords. Get

♦

one now, will be hard to 

get later in the season.

Barker & Winn
» » » » » » « » » » ♦ » » » » » » » « » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » « » » tu

WHtI tiW> THE W ATER Wll.l. 
HAVE THE WEALTH.

Secretar) A. El. Hliirk, of the t'hunilier 
of f'nnim erre, fife!» Some 

4niient I’oiiits.

Kver dince the day when Major 
W. V. .lohnson, a cousin of the late 
Tom L. .lohnson, famous " Reform 
.Mayor” of Cleveland. Ohio, dug a 
shallow well on the plains of the 
Southwest and found pure water In 
abundance, and then sticceeded in 
storing  same in an earthen reservoir, 
the question of supplying water for 
big stocks of cattle  has been solved.

All right, then. The world admits 
th a t the P lains of Texas is a prem ier 
cattle-ratsing  country. For every one 
knows tha t the only kick the "long-, 
horn" had a t th is country In the olden 
days was that "it was a long time be
tw een drinks on the Staked Plains." 
But the old world tenaciously held to 
the ides th a t "It could not live b y , 
l>eof alone." The farm er clamored 
for more acres to till. Boldly but cau- 
tlhusiy he ventured onto the P la ins.' 
In the Plainview country, he found! 
from 20 to 24 Inchea of rainfall annu- | 
a lly , most of which usually fell du r
ing the growing season. Kach year 
golden nuggets were gathered from 
th e  mine of experience anent the kind 
of crops, the time of planting, the cor
rect nietliods of cultivation, the value 
of fru it, hens, dairy  cows, hogs, g ar
dens. m ules and general stockfarm 
ing. The farm er of the Plainview 
country  is T exas' foremost exponent 
of "diversified farm ing.”

Oiir Farm ers Yot “ W eiither Giimlders." fore a notary th a t his alfalfa netted
I It la a proven fact th a t the farm er from |.v0 to 160 |)er kcre. And
who diversifies need have no fear of *hat was his and Plainview 's first ex- 
the w eather man. When he has perlei^^e with extensive irrigation 
dozens of "s trings to His bow of Pros- Ho*’ many of you fanners of the 
.perlty," the snapping of one or two North and Gast, and even of the fain- 
each year will not break him. Some "black-land belt ’ of Gast Texas, 
one of them  can alw ays be counted l>rst those figures? And, even If you 
on to send a shaft tipped with a de- «i*** them, can you Im» sure of such 
posit of gold Into the vaults of a local ffops every year, as we can under Ir- 
hank. S tatistics show that Hale Coun-^ Hgatlon m ethods? It is a pretty  safe 
ty. agricu ltu ra lly , is head and shoul- “*»^«'tlon to claim  that In a very few 
ders beyond any o ther Weat Texas >«»''■ ‘he Plainview country will have 
county In proi>ortlon to the time It ‘he Irrigation proposition down "p a t;"  
has been settled and has had a railroad ‘ha‘ w* will be raising  crops that will 
to  furnish a m arket. A'ou rqay at- »«veral hundred dollars per acre; 
tribu te  th is fact to superior soil, ell- ‘h*‘ our land will pay adequate Inter-

THE HARVESTER TKI’ST.

m ate, rainfall, o r to a more progres
sive citizenship—take your choice! 

Suffice It to say tha t we have shown

est on a It.OOO-per-acre valuation.
Of courae, you don't believe this. 

I’nbellef is the curse of mankind.
tha t Hale County has "m ade good" as It sends him to a hotter country than 
an ag ricu ltu ra l aection under rainfall | the tropics; it keeps him grubbing 
methods alone. With 31.5 inches ^of  ̂away in w orn-out fields; it is the fet- 
ralnfall during 1911, it was dem on-{ter tha t holds him help less  under the
strated  tha t our fertile, alluvial soil lash of the landlord. Gosh! it makes
made g rea te r crops than could be gar- one desperate when he thinks of the 
nered. This, then, is the reason why millions being spent and the strong 
Hale County farm ers a re  going in for sinews being bent qn the red hillsides 
irrigation: They hate to  see their will- of Tennessee or the "w orn-oul" farm s 
Ing acres be forced to "loaf." If 31..5 of A rkansas, when the application of 
inches of ra infall makes g rea te r crops same on the virgin Plains would mean 
than can be gathered, w hat population billions in re tu rns. Conditions are 
can we support and what sm alt per perhaps worse in various Northern 
cent of the world can we fail to feed States, but the w riter has lived In 
if we put the cup of irriga tion  to the Tennessee snd A rkansas and knows 
Ups of Mother Garth and let her "whereof he speaks."
"souse, " to the ex ten t of 35 or 40 or ('„p lta l. Brains and Brawn.
r.O inches, in a w ashtub? J. H. Slaton However, caplU I and labor, all the 
proved laat year tha t the  old lady sure p i,i|n , coming. There has
does "cut up” when she gets "full. ’ f been a g rea te r development here alnce 

^  Aa4 H e'll Rwear 1« IL the coming of Irrigation than for

The St. Ixniis Post-Dispatch put It 
up to the H arvester T rust In this way:

“Cyrus .McCormick's defense of the 
H arvester T rust Is go<Ml - a s  far as It 
goes. As an exam ple of begging the 
(liiesticm. It would be hard to beat.

"The fanner on the stepiies of 
Southern Uussla or the plains of .Man
churia pa)% less for the same reaper 
than the price palrf by the fanner In 
Illinois nr Nebraska. None of all the 
Iniquitous Industrial tru s ts  in the 
I'n ited  S tates has taken heavier toll of 
unearned money from the Aiheriean 
pteople. .None have given leas In re
turn.

"The H arvester T rust may have no 
water in its capitallsutioii. If so, the 
lack of It was an oversight on the part 
of .Messrs. .Morgan anil Rockefeller. 
It may earn only seven per cent divi
dends. There are o ther less ostensi
ble avenues for tlie distribution of 
revenue, notably subsidiary supply 
companies. But as long as It pays 
freight to  Russia and Sweden and 
pays the high Import ta riffs  of those 
countries and sells Its machinery for 
lower prices than to American farm ers 
almost within sight of its factories, 
it has a slim chance to be the noble, 
charitable institution for the benefit 
of the public which .Mr. .McCormick 
would have us believe."

E. T. Coleman
Crain and Coal Dealer

Sole Handler of Simon Pure Niggerhead, 
Rockvale and Domino Coals

Plenty of Kindling Wood 
for Sale Cheap

All kinds of Crain Feed Stuffs bought and 
sold at Prices Right

Phone 176 Between Depots

Allan & Bonner Coal and Grain Co.
Successor to Growdus Bros. &  Hume

I want to  pay you for that grain 
that is going to get Hailed out. Do 
you want the money? If so, call and 
see me. J. M. .MAIX3NG, AYayland

.Mr. Slaton is w illing to  testify be- several years preceding. The d istan t Building. tf.

COAL, GRAIN. HAY. HIDES. 
WOOL AND FURS.

Telephone 162 Plainview, Texas

*

/
" ^ . .4  i

"The I’nited S tates Government has 
been requested to Intervene in the 
Presidential election of Panam a, to 
the extent of seeing tha t It Is fairly 
conducted," according to an Associ
ated Press dispatch. The party  in 
power in Panam a is the party  favored 
by the I'n ited States. Secretary Knox, 
on the occasion of his recent visit, 
made that plain, delicately, but none 
the less certainly. Any ac t of in te r
vention on the part of the United

States, therefore, would m erely oper
ate as a kind of terrorism  over the 
those who affiliate with the party  
which is opposing the party In power. 
If we are going to adopt the policy of 
enacting this role in Panam a, we 
might as well take over the govern
ment of the country, and be done with 
It. The consequences would be the 
sam e; the only difference would be 
th a t we should then be acting more 
frankly.—Dallas News.

«A '
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I Seed Oats!
G E N U IN E

: Red Rust Proof Oats :
• recleanrd, free from weed < 

and Johnson grass, seeds and 
other foreign malter.

SIMON PURE NIGGERHEAD 
LUMP AND NUT and the 

CELEBRATED

iDOMINO 
LUMP

COAL
The kind you can bid 84 on. 

Always in stock.

GUARANTEED Ta PLEASE
%

E. T. COLEMAN
Coal and Grab Dealer

Phone 1 76 Near Depot

D aggett - Keen 
Commission Co.
Solicits your ship
ments of.

CAHLE, HOGS 
and SHEEP

I

on the highmerits 
of e x p e r i e n c e d  
salesmanship.

STOCK YARDS
Ft. Worth

We Need More '
Eggs & Poultry

K*ccp them coming 
to us.

W c will pay top 
market price and 

remit daily.

L. D. Rucker
Produce Co.

Phone 174

HATS OEF TO THE HUSTLING HEN
K.VIHiXtJ THOKOniUHItEU POl’L. 

TRI U>i THE I'LAIXS.

TIiIh Is nil ideai t'nuiitr} for tiie Munì. 
liens, and Eiirmer Sliuuld (tier* 

look Thin Souree of Ite «enne.

(I)y Z. K. Hlark, In Muy Texas P'uriii
.luuriml, iloustoii.)
When usked by the editor of The 

.luuriiul for an urtlc-le ou “ Poultry 
i:ttl8inK oil the Fluiiis," *1 at once 
hunted up the pioneer poultryumn of 
thin section—the man who<-has been 
foreiiiofet ill aenisttiiK biddy and her 
brood to "squat" on tliA laird formerly

ty the neat suiu of St.UUU. Dawson 
Uro«. Produce ('ompaiiy, of Denver, 
Colo., was the buyer, and the car was 
consigmul to California. The repre- 
sen ta rh es  of this lienver hoiis« sta te  
that they are golna to  make the Plains 
one of their chief purchasing points, 
mainly because of the absolute healtli- 
fuliiesa of the fowls in this section.

Heavy shipuMriits by axpress of both 
live fowls and eggs are  conliuul and 
ever increasing. As enorm ous quan
tities of wheat and other sm all grain 
are  raised In this section, poultry pro
ducing is ut a mtnimuni cost, local 
fanners and fanciers claiiniiig that 
Plains poultry can be sold at 5 cents

inonopollxed by the dog-owl. ThlSij, pound and eggs at 5 cents per doz-
luan is Kani 8. Slotieker, who came to 
Plainview from Hamilton County lung 
enough ago to be classed a s  an “uld- 
tinier." He is Just a plain farm er, but 
he knows the poultry business from a 
tu rkey  to a squab, and th is  is evi
denced by the walls of his home being

eii, and stil leave a m argin of profit 
for the raiser, liig items to flgute in, 
too, are the facts tha t on the Plains 
there is practically no loss from sick
ness, and that hawks and varm ints do 
nut prey ou the. fowls us in the tim 
bered belts. Chicken snakes art- as

plastered with premiums frotp scores g , ti^ey are  In Irelaud, and
of poultry shows. H ere Is a part «f there are no destructive floods to 
what .Mr. »loneker had to say: |drow n the young fowls.

"1 have often been asktul the tiucs-1 One difficulty lies in the fact that 
tion, ‘Can you raise poultry ou the there Is not a pebble in Hale County 
P lains to  any advaiitageT To this I the sixe of a i>ea, unless it is imported.
Invariably and enthusiastically  an 
sw er, ‘Yes,’ with a cap Y. And In 
saying this the statem ent can be made

but this is being obviated by the bor
ing of many 2,000,irtH)-gallons-per-day 
Irrigation wells. HowT Well, it is

with the knowledge that we have j  like this: The slush-bucket brings up 
passed the experim ents! stage. I h a v e , bushels of coarse sand and sm all 
been raising poultry for uvore than ' boulders and gravel that fit iiit-ely In 
twelve years, and find that they do j the craw s of the Industrious hens, 
well here, snd not only well,Jbut much And not only the above do the wells 
better than where It Is considered ex- furnish, but tiiimeiise quantities of 
tra  good country for poultry ra is in g .' ' shell depiisited in the alluvial soH by 

•‘.Now, as to the kind of poultry we ¡the w aters of a prehistoric sea. Thus,
raise, will say .tha t every variety of 
chickens, tu rkeys, ducks sad  geese 
do well and thrive here. And why 
not? We have a rlluiHte adm irably 
adapted to the raising of poultry, our 
a ltitude Is right, and our siimiuers nut 
loo warm nor our w inters too severe.

it would seem that a wise and kindly 
nature had predestined the I’laiiis as 
the babital for the productive snd 
uiiibitioiis hen.

The coming of woiimii onto the 
Plains was coiiicldejit with the estab
lishment of the |K>ultry industry.

Ths a ir is pure and wholesome, and Kver. notice that women and fowls are 
most of the tim e In motion, thus eii- lns«>parableT W ithout the music of 
abling the fowls to have .p lenty  of the luiultry yard, no pioneer country 
fresh, pure a ir all the time. Uf c o u r s e , r o n t a i n  h o m e s v a n  be a suc- 
there  are days when young stock, es-jpf>ss, no m atter what its resources. 
p«‘clslly, should lx- protected from th e]T h e  woman who I'onies to this r.oiin- 
w'lnds, evuii in the sum m er time, but  ̂try  from a distant sta te  and settles 
this is an easy in stte r and one that among atraiigera. demands her hens 
Is exiHH'ted In almost every country 1 to drive away her loneliness. Her 
where iwullry raising is carried  on husband gratifies her “whims," but 
couim etrlally. Isoon his eyes begin to «fiH-n when his

‘Ttegardiiig insects, we have th em ' wife shows him a piano purchased 
here the same as other places, but ¡ with “egg money," and it is nut iiifre- 
they. arc not nearly so annoying u s |q ,|p n t that the su rp lus of th is same 
we have them in o ther a e r tlo n t^  T h e ;“|.ag money" come in handy to  meet 
careful breeder can be rid of them if some pressing note, such as usually 
he wants to. It w ill lake some w o rk , burden the men who eume to this

Y. W. H O LM ES
I La w y e r !

. Notary Public
UENERAL (iTIL rRAÍTIGE

(laiiid T itlea a Spaclalty)

Refer t« Third Natloaal Baak

Wofford Bldg., Opp. Court IlouM  
BLAINVIBW, TEXAS

on the p a r t  of the  ra iser ,  bqi where 
can you f in d 'a  place th a t  yofl do mK 
have to guard  ^ g a in s t  such th ings?  
However, ws are  not bothered here 
so badly with bugs as a re  the  fanc iers  
III the t im bered Ivelt and In the w arm er 
and m ors  hum id climes.

"The i>eople have not Iweii raising 
thoroughbred poultry here but a few 
years. .Vow. It is s common thing to 
see fine pviultry around the farm 
houses, and they are  found to do well 
and l>e a g reat deal more prolituble 
than-the mongrel stock. It is onr pre- 
illctlon tha t In a very lew years it will 
Ih> hard to  find aiiytblng but pnre- 
bre«l stock on the farm s of the Shal
low W ater Belt of the South Plains of 
Texas. And. by the way, the w ater is 
no small tiling to lake Into considera
tion w hen looking out /o r  a place to go 
info the poultry buslneaa. It Is one of 
the most essential Ihinga, If we with 
to raise the la*st jwiullry and the most 
eggs, th a t ' we keep plenty «g pure 
w ater before our fowls.

"A few years ago. when I imld Mr. 
Krnest K ellerslraaa |HM» for my pen 
of his T ry a tu r  White Orpingtons, 
soMe |>euple thought I had lost my 
mind, or at least was a little unbal- 
ancad. and had gotten 'c ranky’ on the 
poultry line But now thlnga are  dif
ferent, and it is not an uncommon 
thing In this section to hear of birds 
la»liig pr!<-ed from |.'i to $25 ench. and 
even higher.

"In  the fall of 191« I called a m eet
ing of all parlies who were liitereated 
In the rai»BiK of poultry, the South 
Plains Poultry Association was organ- 
lied, and Intereal In poultry has lieen 
at a fever heat ever since. While this 
organization is young. It pulled off 
quite a creditable show In Plainview

country without tuflfi-leiit inonwv *^o 
get Blurted.

It Is safe to say that the homely 
hen has done as much to civlllie  and 
develop the fertile but virgin Plaina 
aa any other one factor. *And the lay 
of the Texas hen sounds like the music 
of the silver chimes in the ear of 
the plainsman. He has been taught 
by Ills wife that the by-products of 
tlie farm arc nfttim es us imiMirtaiit as 
tlip principal crop and Hint the money 
from their sales iMUim into -his po<-«>kt 
as a continuous stream  of riches, un
mindful of season and unaffected by 
rainfall. He has dlaeovered that if 
you will keep the hen, and give her 
half a chance, it will only be a few 
iiKintha before she will be keeping 
you. All hail to the hen. and may she 
not only sing her lay, but lay her eggs 
forever!

nEAK>EH.S r\>>B T  BE ( I KEB

by local applicuHons. aa they cannot 
reach the dlaeased |»ortion of the ear. 
There la only one way to cure deaf- 
iiesa, and that is by constitullunal 
remedies. DeafneaH is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the Kiiatachlan 
Tube. When this tube la Inflamed you 
have a rum bling auund or lmperfe<-t 
hearing, and when It la entirely  closed 
Deafneaa la the result, and unleaa the 
lurbiminatinn can be taken out and 
this tulie restored to Ita noramI condl- 
tlnii, hearing will lie destroyed for
ever; nine casea out of ten are  caused 
by C atarrh , which la nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous anr- 
fneea.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any rase  of Deafness (caused by
catarrh ) th a t cannot be cured by 

a couple of m onths ago, there being liiHI's C atarrh  Cure. Send for clrcn* 
more than 250 birds on exhibition, free.

SIdneker Farm
/ Thoroaghbre4 Poultry

Whits Orpingtons •• Whits 
Holland Turksyo—Whito In*

- j dian Runnar Dueka-*Whlts 
and Faw n Indian R. Ouoka

Eggs and otoek for oalo
Satlafaotlon Ouarantoad.

S. S. S L O N E K E R ,  Drop.
P lainvisw , Taxaa |

FOR 3ALE—Sweet Potato, Cabbage,
Tomato and Pepper P lants. $50.00 
given to  custom ers for niesrest e sti
m ates of the num ber of slips pulled 
from beds. T. JONES A CĈ ., C laren
don, Texas. *0

many of which would do credit to 
older and more pretentious organlxa- 
tlons. You may tell the world that 
they may look for P lains fowls a t some 
of the big shows the coming season. 
We expect to have 1,000 birds on ex
hibition at our annual show In .laiiu- 
ary, 1913. The South Plains Is the I

F. J. CHENKY & CO..
Toletio, Ohio.

Sold by D ruggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall a Family Pills for consti

pation. 21

C0r>TY SKAT KLEITIOX.

coming poultry section of the State.
If all the farm ers of the Plains were 

at present possessei^ of .Mr. Sloneker'a 
vision and experience and flocks of 
like fowls, th is  would already be the 
foremost poultry producing portion of 
Texas. However, for a country tha t 
was in a pioneer sta te  only a few 
years ago, the poultry Industry haa 
progressed with great strides. In th is 
issue of The Journal Is shown a car 
of poultry standing on the Santa Fe 
track s at Plainview. This car con
tained 8,000 fowls, chickena, ducks, 
geese, but mainly turkeya, and Ita con-

rilisens of Floyd Will Attempt to 
Move f'oart House from Floydndn.

We are Informed that. In response 
to a petition of, more than two hun
dred voters of Floyd County, the 
County Judge has called an election 
to take place June 8th. on which the 
removal of the county seat from 
Floydada will be subm itted to the 

Moters. No place is designated in the 
|w tttlon  for the location of the county 
capItol, and the voter esn name any 
plaee In the county tha t su its him

We a rs  totd an effort will be made 
ten ts paid the farm ers of Hale Coun-1 to locals It a t th s  cen ter of the coun-

J l

i*»*]

:7.iwî .-a/--.
Sunny side
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Cottolene
The cook is never satisfied unless her baking turns out w ell 
Cooks who have trieS it secure better and more uniform results 
from the use of Cottolene than with butter, or any other 
shortening.
Cakes, pies, cooki^ and doughnuts are best made with Cotta- 
lene. It makes rich food without being greasy. Cottolene 
food, too, is always digestible, because it contains no hog fai.

• Try Cottolene—not a ”just as good** imitation*—on your 
next baking day. Costs less because you use leaa

* Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

**Nature*s G ift from  the Sunny South**

ty. and which we think Is a little  off 
the railroad. Indications are  favor
able for a warm fight over the «|uea- 
tiun, and both sides seem to be in trim 
to put up a strong fight.

Mi-BIMTION SEEMS ASSI RKB.

Iti'iHMia from .111 I'lirlH of Coiiiitr) 
Fuvoniblc to Champ Clark.

W ashington, D. C., .May 7.—(S|M-cial 
correa|M>ndeiice.) — Speaker C lark 's 
overwhelming victory In .Maasachu- 
aetta and the unanimous action of the 
Colorado ('«invention in instructing 
for him has practically settled the 
contest for the Deniocratlr nomina
tion. K careful survey of the field, 
based upon reports from m anagers, 
canvaasers. new spapers and friends 
of Spv'aker Clark, as stated at the Na
tional H eadquarters, Is given with this 
letter.

It shows that the sta tes in which 
delegates Ivave l»een elected, and wllli 
the llren g th  u/ the various candidates 
among the various states. It also, 
showa the sta tes that a re  certain  to 
elect delegates for a particu lar can
didate and sta tes in which certain  
diindidatPs have the liest chance, ac
cording to Information of an absolute
ly authoritative character.

Speaker C lark 's |>ositive strength 
In the National Convention, a t the 
present time, is 149, while he is gain
ing everywhere. He is the aecond 
choice of practically all the delegates 
who are  instructed or favorable to 
o ther candidates, so that his noniina- 
Hnn Is assured on the second ballot. 
If Indeed he does not win on th first 
hsllot. His cause Is gaining such 
headway as to make it certain  that 
none of the o ther candidates can 
catch him.

Deep satisfaction Is felt by Senator 
Fred T. Dubois, the m anager of 

■Rpeaker C lark’s cuiiipaign, over the 
result in Delaware, on April 30fh, 
where the Democratic S tate Conven
tion failed to Instruct its delegates to 
the National .N'ominatiiig Convention. 
(Jovernor W ilson's .Managers have in-

KREN.S. A WOMA.A CA.ADIDATE.

.May 7.—Rev. Robinson and family 
huve^returned to their home, in Kress. J ^  announced
and on M'ediiesday the K ress fo lk s ' 
guve them a social pound party. I

There will be uii Ice cream  social I 
In Kress on .May 11th, in the evening.:

.Mr. J. Hush a’us a business caller!
In Tulia Thursday. |

.Mrs. K. (j. Ackley is giving music i 
lessons east of Kress. j

■Mr. K. K. Overly was a caller In ^
Tulla Saturday. |

C. R. Penidngtou is m anager of the ,
_ J ... I., , th ree opponents. Women have heldProduce Company, and there will be

office in many sta tes and rountlea.

The first woman ever to allow her» 
as a candidate 

for an office in Deaf Smith County 
will be found in the announcem ent of 
Mrs. Cox, for County T reasurer. Other 
counties of Texas have some of their 
official positions occupied by the 
gentler sex. .Mrs. N. H. Tudor is Coun
ty T reasurer at Amarillo, having been 
appointed to  fill the place made vacant 
by the death of her huabaud, and she 
is a candidate for the place. She haa

a meeting on Saturday afteroon, the 
11th. and all farm ers and the ir wivea 
are  expected to be present. !

.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Rousser are  the i 
happy (wreiils of a baby boy, tairn | 
Saturday night. I

.Miss .May Skipa-orth was a c a l le r , 
in Tulia Saturday.

Rev. Hicks ha» been holding revival 
m eetings at Runiiingw ater last week.

.'Ir. and .Mrs. West, oL Tulia. were 
callers at the George Rousser home, i 
aild  attended the lecture a t tiie Ceii- 
trnl Plains achixil house, Sunday.

.Miss Trunnell returned to  her home 
Tuesday, after a few days visit with 
her friend, .Mrt. F. Robards.

from the gracious queen of a realm 
down to police m atron, and in all his
tory few have been disloyal to their 
tru st. In many states, the law «spe
cial ly provides for women as truateea, 
and recently California has given 
women all the political rights with 
men. They are eligible to all offices, 
serve as Jurors, and may make "ttum p 
apeeches, ” if they want to. Many 
achooia in Texas have women on the 

{Imard of truat'ees, and the men seem 
to take more pride in the schools 
where the custom prevails. There la 
nothing in Texas law to prevent a 
woman holding any office.—Hereford 
Rrand.

IIG>. BAAIKI. E. GAItitKTT HERE.
--------- I NOTICE—I noa- have two of the

Hoii. Daniel K. G arrett, of I Io n s- ' MclHmald Coach Stallions that will 
ton, a candidate for Coiigressinaii-at- ; make the season at my home, 7 miles 
l.arge, siieni a couple of days in Plain- | west of Ix)ckiiey,.at $10 and $15, Also 
view tills week, in the in terest of his , one fine' Illuck Satin Kentucky Jack ; 
candidacy. He met many of our peo-1 term s, $8 and> $10. Can pasture 
pie while here, and, we think, made m ares. W. C. .MAIXl.NE.
a most favorable impression on most j*
of them. He aa.vs, "Give the people] '
more direct control of their govern- j 
ment; then political bosses, official 
graft, dishonesty and corruption in 
politics will disappeay.”

.Mr. G arrett Is a prohibitionist, but ^.m^wife, Kach hss her ow^, , . , ' * tlve OK'thods of work, but It U Interesting to
18 not aavertiAififc fact, and would note that on the ali-lmtKirtftnt quAHtlon of it
make a strong mate for Joe l-ancaster, uusnlmoM in rw on-. . meudlng Cottoieun,
which would be a team tha t would get

ki« .„in „„11 .. “ Msrion narlsnd’’saysof Oottoleiief*'!! k«Sresults. He will likely poll a strong ctrmtMt tatUfaetUm." Mm. Hill asysi
vote in this section of the country. "ycrtmtilU/aetnryniladto rrmmmendtt." Mrs. 
We b e l i e f  we could get no better “A muc* mors amUWW prndMl
m ate for Joe than .Mr. G arrett, and t

Experts Endorse it
“ Blarlon nirU inl.” Mr-. Janet M. mil. and 

Mra 8ar.h Ty.iuii IU>rvr arc atuong the cooking 
autborltlrs whosa names are familiar to almost

stated that Gov'eriior Wilson would gets* i With such authority behind I t, every house*BiBiea II.HI uokeriior n nson wouiu pleasure in recommending him » »per will lx« wifelnir1vliw< <moteBe a trial
these delegates and have them sent to 
the Baltimore Convention under a 
binding pledge. Senator Dubois has 
insisted that Speaker Clark would 
divide the delegation with Governor 
Wilaon, and that there would be no in
structions. Failure of the State Con
vention Justifies Senator Dubois In his 
statem ent today that a part, if not all, 
of the Delaware delegation will sup
port Speaker Clark In the National 
Convention.

“ I feel that the result in .Massachu
se tts and Delaware fully sustain me 
ill my announced preference for
Speaker Clark as our candidate," said 
Representative Henry George, Jr ., of 
.New York, today, in commenting on 
the fast sweeping sentim ent ^ o r  the
Speaker. "Only the most decided
trend  of public sentim ent to the
Speaker can explain th a t M assachu
se tts victory. The resu lts show that 
the m asses of the people, the working 
clasaes, have turned to btra, and w ith
out the votes of the w orkliit'P eople no 
man can hope to be elected Preaidik*’. 
I expect to see the victory of the 
Speaker in .Massachuaetts duplicated 
in o ther sta tes where the people have 
an opportunity to express the ir p refer
ence."

to the kindly consideration of our h i*iHirvrand more wb..!»«««• thanU rd-and 
. 11* mcire economical, Ux>, uiie-thlrd lew  beleg

'Ot<*rs. wqulPBd.

Count the 
. Indians on 

the R oad  **

T he

PLAIMVIEW PRODUCE CO.

are  agents for Nlasley Cream ery C a, 
of P o rt Worth. H ighest price paid 
and your checkp every week. Bring 
In your Eggs, Poultry and Hidea. 
Southeast corner square. tf.

M otocycle
Ride a motocyCla, It's the moet tks- 
cinating of modern vehicles. It makes 
you independent and aclf-rcliant—give« yon 
the meant to go anywhere, any time, a t a moment's 
notice. For regular trips or just running abont aa ths mood sug* 
gesta, the metocycle it the vehicle you need. /

4 h.p. Singl« CpUiKlar. $200  7 h.p. Twin CylinilAr,$250
The peculiar readineaa and reliability of the Indian make it a wiaa and 
profitable investment. Maintained at small eapenae. Official record showra 
that the Indian has run nearly 32 miles on 1 pint of gasolene. Any epeed 
from 4 to 50 miles an hour.
F ree Engine C lutch  enab les you te  elow dow n e a d  g e t off w lth e u t eteppliig  th e  en g in e  
end t e  e te r t  ege in  w ith o u t pedaling  or ru n n in g  elongehte. Y eu etm ply m ove a  lever. 
T h li device an d  eleo m agneto  eupplled free of a e t r a  ch arg e  en all I t l t  m edal lo d ia a e .

Lmmn m a re  e d a a l  dMe ■aawrfa r fe ify  e a e fe f  
I OMMAiiea. W rdta te d e s  fier leaea tU M  c e t a l agea .

Ti M. CALDWELL, Gen. Ag«nt
Tm m
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SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Amarillo National Life
Insurance Company

Amarillo, Texas, December 31, 1911

ASSETS. LIABIUTIES.

P in t Mortgage L o a n s ................ $130,065.66 Legal R eserve .............................. $ 31,830.21
Collateral L o a n s .......................... 2,800.00 : Claims on which no Proof of

Cash on H a n d .............................. 841.76 Death ........................................ 2,000.00

Funds (Current Deposits) ........ 909.91 Claims R esisted ............................ 5,000.00

Funds Bearing 8 per c e n t .......... 48,368.25 Coupon Deposits and Interest . . 433.17

Funds Bearing 9 per cent Daily Premiums Paid in A dvance___ 86.18
Balance ................................... 105,869.04 Taxes D u e ...................................... 2,747.50

Uncollected and Deferred Pre- Special Contingency Reserve . . . 200 00
miums (net) .............................. 6,986.41

Accrued Interest ........................ 8,833.05 Assets in Excess of Legal Liabili-
All Other A sse ts .......................... 14,622.15

1
ties as Security to Policy

1 Holders
$319,296.23 Capital S to c k ................................ 150,000.00

Assets Not A dm itted.----- 14,285.06 Unassigeed Funds ...................... 112,714.11

Total A sse ts ...................... $305,011.17
✓

T o ta ls ...... ........................... $305,011.17

DECLARES HELL IS THE GRAVE
Well-know II lillile Student Huh Keifi 

IdeuK on I'luiil IH'HtInuiioii.

TOTAL POLICY HOLDERS BENEFIT, $319,296.23 
Busines in Force as of December 31,19IL on Paid For Basis

$3,1 9 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

L P. NORWOOD, Local Agt. W. B. PATTERSON Gen. Agt.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS AMARILLO, TEXAS

Alfred I. Kitchie, u lUble student of 
wide reputation in the I'n ited  Htutea 
and ('unudu, declare» that every one 
Koea to hell. Mr. Utteliie has aonie in- 
terpretaUon» on the Itible that apiuir 
KeiiKatiunal and along ii new line. In 
an Interview recently he gave out 
Home Intereating inforniutlon regard 
ing varioua pruininent Hlhlc aubjecta 
that reijuire mure tliun ordinary  cun- 
•tderatiun to obtain their full incan- 
ing.

"1 have a new cure for infidelity,” 
declared Mr. Ritchie. “To preacrlbe 
the remedy we niiiat find the cause, 
which I believe ia the inability of the 
people to understand how a Uud of nil 
love and wiaduin and Juatice, and hav
ing all power, could perm it present 
conditions and conduct hum an affairs 
as pi'iM'lainied by the doniiiisnt creeds 
of Christenduiu. Unbelievers choke at 
the idea of a  great ( 'rea tu r providing 
an eternity  of any kind of to rtu re  for 
His own creatures, especially If He 
was gifted with the foreknowledge 
tha t most of the hum an family go 
there, and tha t He had all Wiaduni to 
plan otherw ise, end all power to  do 
us He pleased. Truly the geiierul re
ligious teaching on th is  line is a foe to 
reason and the m other of doubt.

The Kible tilerifte» Had.
"The Bible, taken as s  whole, pre

sen ts no such idea of our blessed 
rteaveiily Father, but praises, glorifies 
and exalts His holy' character. And 
so when understuud. It will be as 
iia tursi for the average hum an beings 
to  eniulste. love and praise (lud as it 
has been In all human history for 
them to worship, as leaders and 
heriM-s, those who have shown g rea t
ness of character, e ither In power or 
wisdom or benevolence. When rightly 
shown, the charac ter of our Hod will 
cuiiipel the adiniratlon and loyalty of 
the masses Infinitely more than the 
character of a Caesar, or a Nap«>lenn, | 
o r an l-^llson, o r a Bryan, or a Boose- | 
velt What is the reason that the!t
character of t!od is so little rev e r- '

ABOUT TEXAS.

ence<i. that thè Holy Name i)f Hlinaelf 
and uf thè Savinur a re  niadi thè coin-

Texas is tlie William H. Taft of the 
oummunwoalths. it is the largest 
State in the Union, and has by far 
tlie g rea test waist measure. it has 
four luilHon citizens, and yet there 
aren 't etiuugh uf tliein in any one spot 
to make a city of 100,000 people. All 
the people in the world could gatlier in 
Te.xas and there would still be room 
fur the gentlem anly ushers to pass 
between tlie rows selling tickets fur 
the big concert to take place after the 
show.

Texas Is uvsr a thousand miles lung 
each way, in places, and contain^ 
262,000 square miles. Passenger 
tra in s frequently lose two days' time 
In passing through the State, and 
Texans die uf sunstroke and freezing 
in the sam e afternoun. Ten thousand 
land agents have ben selling farm s in 
Texas for th irty  years, and there  are 
still plact>s in the S tate one hundred 
ml lee from the nearest drug store. 
There a re  13,000 miles uf railroad In 
the State, and yet in some sections a 
man has to gf̂ t up early  and run for 
nearly  thre<* weeks in order to catch 
the tra in  to town.

Wlieii first discovered, Texas con
sisted mostly of cosmic Junk, Inciud- 
tug cactus, ra ttlesnakes, horned toads, 
ta ran tu las  snd four kinds of cliuiate. 
latter the greaser, a species of human 
Invented by the S |ianiards, moved in, 
and the rattlesnakes moved north . In 
search of te tte r  society. In the past 
seventy years, however, great Im
provem ents have been made. The 
cactus, which form erly grew over the 
State s«) thickly that It was liiipossi- 
hle for a citizen to fall off his horse 
without puncturing himself In lt,(K»0 
places, ia now being replaced by onion 
beds, cattle  ranches and corner lots, 
and the horned toads and o ther hor
rors have been used to promote prohi
bition cuiiipulgns, with m arked suc-- 
cesa.

Texas raises cotton, rice, s teers and , 
iveniiK'ratlc m ajorities In trem endous 
qiianllllea It Is as natu ral for a

Texan to  be a Democrat as it Is for a 
Japanese to be slant-eyed. Republl* 
cans are so scarce lu  the S tate that It 
is suiuelinies necessary to appoint 
Democratic postm asters. Tlie S tate U 
governed by a I..eglslalure of grant 
firm ness itiid Indnstry, whose greatest 
diversion Is regulating corporations 
and ruilrouils. it has regulated ths 
la tte r so carefully that It now takes 
three corporation counsels to run a 
frelglit train  a m is s  the S tate without 
incurring |t,<KK),0iK) In fines. The so 
ciety for Hie prevention of cruelty  to 
ra iln iad  presidents is growing rapidly 
thrmiglioiit the State.

The inetrupolls uf Texas is San 
.Antonio, tlie most interesting foreign 
city in the I'nited States. II ts being 
pushed hard by Dallas and Houston, 
little cities with deep bass voices, and 
by (ialvestun, which was swept away 
by a tidal wave ten years ago, but 
which “came back," snd now dares 
the Uulf to do it again.—G ^ rg e  Fitch.

HOW TO TELL A «<MH» COW.

Professor I>esn, in charge of the 
dairy departm ent uf the O ntario AgrI'* 
cu ltu ral College, says a kinmI cow la 
one that will give 6iMi gallons of milk 
s  year or 25u itounda of bu tter In the 
same time, lie  values row testing 
highly, as It Is the only means of te ll
ing whether or not a  cow will prodnee 
tbie much during the year. He eaya* 

"How are you to know a good cow? 
You can't tell by the tioirhea In Its 
backbone. You can 't tall by the length 
of her tall w hether she will milk for a 
long time The scales and Babcock 
tesla are the best tests. By these you 
weigh the milk once s  month snd m ul
tiply the pounds of milk given by the 
teet After dividing by liKi and add
ing oiie-aixth you have the num ber of 
pounda of bulltw the row has given 
that month. No other reliable way 
has been discovered. The man who 
keeps pure-bred row s and ia not te s t
ing them Is making a serious misiske.'* 

in these days uf Mgh-prU-ed feed, 
it behooves the owner to learn tb s  
value of his cow products, cost of feed, 
and know w hether he Is losing or 
gaining lu the venture.

CITY RUILDING .AOTES. Be su re  you have som ething to talk 
about when you lioost your city.

its meeting on Sunday anernouii. .May 
12th:

Find the weak points In your city; 
then  apply a feinedy. |

■When capital sees the smoke pour
ing forth from nuiiiy sm okestacks, he 
prom ptly pulls out his Imnk roll.

Boosting and boasting are two dif
ferent things, but both may be used 
to advantage in building a city.

J l’MOK LEAGUE.

If you wait until you see what the 
o ther fellow is going to  do, you won't 
get anywhere.

If you can 't In terest your home peo
ple In the city, don't expect outsiders 
to  take notice.

IxMik after the little  en terp rises— 
the  large ones usually look after 
them selves.

It isn 't alw ays the skysi-raper th a t, 
m akes the city ; a factory with a l>lg j 
pay roll will do twice the good. i

The Junior Ix*ague of the .Method
ist Church, South, will render the fol
lowing progranr on Sunday afternoon, 
May 12:

Song—No. 4;i.
S crip tu re—I’salin 1.
Prayer.
R ecitation—-.Annie Sue McRae./
Song—.Margaret (iriffin.
R eading—Grace Ht)sser.
Song—No. 82.
Question Box By Ix>agne.
Recitation— Kdna W'yles.
Song—,\o. ITiS. ,
l!enedictlon.
Ix 'ader—I.illle .lohnson.

Be on friendly term s with yonr com
petitor. even if you ejjpeci him tO| 
steal a m arch on you the next day. I

To abuse an investor is to lose him.

EI‘>VOKTH I.EtGUE. *
Tlie following program has lieen a r 

ranged for the meeting of the Kpworth 
l,eHKiiP of the ,M. K. (’liurrh . s/nith, at

Song.
Prayer.
Roll Call i Answer by Scripture 

verse».
Song.
Subject—".A Tradition ('hallenged 

and Persecution Kni'Oiintered; The 
False Use of Religious Symbols." 
Jer. T:K-I1; 26:8-11; .Matt. 2::;23-24. 

Song—23rd I’ssim.
"Judah 's National IJfe"—Miss Nor-

WtKKl.
Reading—I,nelle Abraham.
"The Practical Value of .leremlnh's 

KxiHTlenee"—
i l l  "The Church Regarded us a 

Cominercial A sse t"— .Miss 
Postern.

Song.
(2 1 "The Cliurcli Regarded as a 
* .Mere Social .Advaiitage"- 

JuIIh .Ansley.
(3) "Kvery Form of W orship ii 

Religious Symbol" — .Mr 
•Maggard.

Sqng.
Ilenedlctkm.
I.cader -K ditli Kilwards.

# # * -» * * # -» H t '* 4 H » ’4 l - * * * * * 4 H H H H H t - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 H ( - * * * 4 N H H H H H H t ’4 H H H H t-tH H f")H t* * * -
É i4 - * * * 4 H H » I H H H H H H 4 * * * * * * - * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '» H H H H H H H H H H H H I - * * * * * * » H H ( - * 4 H ( - * 4 H H H t* * 4 H H H t- * # # » j*î GOVERNOR ROSS

Deep Bay Stallion 16 Hands, Weight 1100 Lbs.
Elcctrite 10878 ■(

Governor Ross 38235 Í
I J)aisy Mason

Electioneer 
Sprite
Onwar<i 1411 
Beulah

125

Ross Grandam Beulah <dam of Beauzetta record 2:06 3-4).
Governor Ross will maite the season at my Barn at $ 1 5.00 to insure 

mare with foal.
This horse has never made season for less than $25.00, but knowing 

the breeding of this horse and desiring to improve the class of stock, I am 
making this reduction.

There is none better in the state than Govmor Ross. Come and 
kim before breeding elsewhere.

see

CLINT SHEPARD
**At th6 big WhiU Barn.'

moncst "cuss" w ords? Wc antws>r 
th a t It ia hecaiiac Hia charac ter la 
blasphemed by the erroneous "hell" 
teaching of dereK ed Chriatlanlty.

"W ell did Pastor Huasell. of the 
Brooklyn, .N. A'., T abernacle auy. 'If  
the lllble dooa teach that e ternal to r 
tu re  la the fate of all except the aaln ti, 
la ahonld be preached, yen, thundered, 
weekly, daily, hourly! If It doea not 
au te^cli, the fact ahould be mud« 
ktiovVh, nnd Iha foul atuin dtfbonorlng 
GimI'b Ifoly Name rem oved!' I under
stand a free copy of hia pamphlet, 
'Food for Thinking Chriatiaiia,' which 
exam ines every tnention of hell In the 
Bible, can be had by addresaing him

"Kveryboily goes to hell. Why? 
Beraus« hell ts the grave, or death 
condition, to which gtaid and lutd alike 
go to remain until the blessed time of 
resurrection , Jmlgiiient and resto ra 
tion to |M>rfecUoii of ull the obedient. 
The Itebrew word 'sheol' la laisltixely 
the <inly 'h e ir  word In the Old Testa 
ment. Its Hebrew definition Is ‘the 
unseen state, o r place of the dead.' 
It occurs sixty-five tim es, and no
where is the word 'fire ' assiM-iated 
with It.

>u M urk ill Sheul.
".Solomon said, 'There Is no work, 

nor device, nor knowledge, in sheol.' 
and he iidds, 'w hither thou guest.' 
Wh.v? I!ecaus«‘ nil in hell nro dead. 
Referring to the resurrection , tlie 
llevelator says, ‘Deatli and liell im ar- 
glnul reference reads ‘or the grave') 
delivered up the dead (not the living» 
which were in them .'

" 'S h eo l' Is transla ted  tw enty-nine 
tim es as 'liell,' three tim es as 'p it,' and 
tlilrty -three times as 'grave.' In the 
revised version, sheol' is translated  as 
'heir only about twenty limes out of 
the six tj’-five tim es, and Us Greek 
equivalent, ‘hades,’ occurring eleven 
times in the .New Testam ent, Is not 
tnu isla ted  as 'hell' a t all, but is left 
un translated , liecause the lllble revis
ers knew it did not mean eteriial tur- 
nipiit.

"Only sixteen out of the sIxty-sIx 
Bible books use the word 'hell,' in tlie 
Knglish translation . St Paul wrote 
fourteen of the liuoks of the .New Teg- 
tninenl, but never mentioned 'liell 
firq.' John never nietilioiied it in Ills 
tiiispel, nor in his three K pistles; nor 
did Peter in Ids two Kpistles. nor 
Ruth, Kzra. Nelieiniah, Ksther, .lere- 
miah, Daniel, Hosea, Joel, Obadiuh, 
.Miciih, Nahum, Zephaniuh. Haggal, 
Zechariah or .Malachl. Htraiige that 
all these holy apostles and prophets 
did not harp  upon the danger of fa ll
ing Into th a t 'lake of fire’ which is 
supposed to  be the doom of billions of 
huinaiiity!

No wonder th a t men tu rn  away in 
disgust, fall of fear and ,doubt! No 
wonder th a t church pews a re  empty 
and no one seems to  care! No wonder 
that hundreds of thousands a re  Infi
dels, or a re  fast becoming such! The 
sure cure, the only cure, is to  get a 
knowledge of God's tru e  eb arse te r, for 
to know Him is to  love Him. With 
present-day Bibles, Bible Helps, Con
cordances, Bible D iettonsriee and 
Studies In the Scrip tures, no one need 
be in the de/k.**

Bad Spells
" 1 suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," 

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. “At last, 1 was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad
spirlis. th4t lasted from 7 (o 28 days. In one week̂  after 1 

m ggve Cafdui a trial, I could eat, ekep. and K>ke4ai..wcll as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years! Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed."

Cardui Woman̂ Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it‘would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For mure 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer Ibnger? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped ^  many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Write fo
tor Special IntlrmtUunt, aaJ M-page book.

IjiJir»' Aiivisorx Drd.. Chananoog* Mtdtcia« C» . CIltttaiHirtta, Tcim .
' Hook T rtaim «al lor w oB ica," te a l  k t« . J ST

To My Friends:
Look! Listen! Jas. R. DeLay 

is here to stay and win. Selling 
land is his business. T r a d i n g  
propositions a specialty. List your 
lands with him. Have sold more 
lands than any man in Plainview 
See me.

\
Phone Nos. 40, 93 and 447

C. L. GILBERT
LIVERY AND TRANSFER••

••
• • •  •

CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT. 
BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE 219 PLAINVIEW, TIÍXAS

s.
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Y
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Make Our Grocery
/

Your Grocery
' ’ I

That’s what we want every housewife in Plainview to do. We believe 
you will find it to your advantage too. We handle nothing but the 
best brands of eatables and as we carry a very large stock, you will
always find we have just what you want. B rid es m the long run you 

' nr '
nd we want you to make our grocery  ̂

month and we feel sure you .will continue doing business with us.

will nnd that we have saved you money. A new nionth is just begin 
n in g ^ d  we want you to make our grocery your grocery just for on«

We Will Buy Your Cream
We have the agency in Plainview for the A yefs Cream Company, of 

Amarillo, and we are in position fb buy all the cream to be marketed 
in Plainview. We will pay the cash for it.

Bring Us Your Country Produce
___ , 0

Farmers, bring us your country produce. We will pay the highest mar
ket price for it. This store makes it a point to buy the products of 
the farm or poultry yard whenever the opportunity presents itself.

A Square Deal Guaranteed Always

WRIGHT & DUNAWAY GROCERY CO.

the fa rm e rs
W. O. Lackey Uvea «even miles to get a stand. If you sow some kind 

southeast of Plainview. He came of cold-w eather plant, It may do to  
from McLennan County, near Waco, p lant early, but most things do better 
seven years ago. planted late. The early w heat is need-

" I ' have gathered four good crops ing rain, but the la te r sowing is not 
and two sorry ones.” he said. “ I hurt.
made a failure in grain one year, but “ in  the m ajority of years since I 
had plenty of fodder. All kinds of have been here we have made good 
crops do well—wheat, oats, malse and crops. Most of the boys wouldn’t  
kaffir. Maize and kaffir make from work the crops. If we have a good 
30 to 40 bushels. There Is lots of dif- season it will make good grain wlth- 
ference between this and McLennan out work, but in a dry season you 
County, and I didn’t  like It here a t hare  to work It if you get grain. We 
first, but we all like It better than have always made good feedstuff, 
there now. This is health ier and bet- Cotton is another crop th a t does well 
ter, if we do have a few bad days.” here.

— I “ If a man has a few stock be can
W. C. Sewell, who lives ten miles get along all right, and have as good 

East of Plainview, came from Coryell health, o r a little  better, than any- 
County. , where.”

I have been here four years, a n d , __
like it all right,” is b is testimony. ” It 
is the best country in the world. I 
raise corn, wheat, maize, kaffir and „  „
cotton. I raised six bale- off tw e lv e , 
acres last year, and don 't believe it 
takes as much work to  ra ise  a half

M. P. Ratzahn lives ten  miles south 
of Plainview, coming from Archer

hale of cotton as In Coryell. W heat 
went 13 bushels and maize and kaffir 
about a ton to the acre. 1 sold my 
maize a t $13, a t the switch. It was 
not much work to gathere  and deliver 
it. My milk cows made 50 per cent

'I like the country the very best 
kind,” he said. ” I was here some 
years ago, and came back two years 
ago to make it my home. The coun
try  had outgrown all my expectations. 
I have been in New York, Ohio, Penn
sylvania. Illinois and Kansas, and find 
th a t I have my health better here than 
anywhere. Springs are  a little  bad a ton investment. I

“ I d o n t object much to the cold 
weather in w inter, and the sum m ers ** * •'••bt.
are  cool and pleasant. I like it here 
ajwut as well as anyw here.”

I ‘‘I regard maize the best crop. I 
have raised maize th a t made 1 ^  tons 

i t o  the  agre. I also raise oats, kaffir

Mr Sklpworth, of near Kress, came '  ^ ^I don t know much about th is irri-from Oklahoma, ten years ago. *’I 
like the country well,” be said. "1 
believe It will average with any coun
country I have ever seen. I have been 
in several s ta tes, and believe, if a man 
will diversify, that it is better than 
any country I know anything ab o u t 
The noil Is good to  bold m oisture, and 
you can make stuff with little rain. 
.My plan Is, don 't crowd the season. 
By pisnting  too early  you often fail

gation, but 1 know you can raise all 
the sweet potatoes you want by irri
gation on a patch you can Jump 
across.”

Ernest Matlock, of near Running- 
water, has 500 acres of crops up, and 
will put in 250 acres more. Is there 
any one man in the countiy  who can 
beat that?

PhOHBS 35 and 355 
NORTH's id e  o f  SQUARE PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

h^s to continue the treatm ent, which 
It is hoped will result In his ultim ate 
recovery.

OLTON N EW a

I
> ■

A Weed Weamn Heed.
.Mrs Anna .N. Oallaway, one of the 

best known women of th is section, 
died, a t the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. K. Pillcy, Tuesday evening. April 
30, I t l3 , aged 75 years.

Mrs. tiallaw ay was born in Klbrlge, 
N. Y.. In m37. Her paren ts moved to 
Hherwood. .Mich., In 11437; from there 
to  Athens. .Mich., where she resided 
with her paren ts until her m arriage, 
to  Asabel Uallaway, And- 2*. 1353. 
tihe lived In Leonidas, Mk'h., until 
1337, when she, her husband and fani- 
lly moved to Kiease, Miss., where they 
lived till I3PU, then moving to  Clay 
County, Texas, where they lived till 
IMM), then coming to lAmb County, 
Texas, where she has since resided, 
with her children, Oeurge and Grace 
Gallaway. Her husband died, in Kan
sas (Tty, M a. la 1»04.

In I3:>4 she was converted, and has 
since that time been a consistent- and 
devoted follower of the meek and 
lowly .Nazarene. and recognized as one 
of the truest C hristian women of this 
com m unity.^ .Many year# of her long 
life have l»een devoted to the M aster’s 
cause, and th e  hae now gone to her 
rew ard, which la aiire and certain.

At the tim e of her death, ahe was a 
faithful member of the .M. E. Church 
a t Ulton.

^  The funeral services, conducted by 
her pastor, Hev. L A. Smith, were held 
at the Olton Church. Wediieaday a fte r
noon. a t 3 o'clock, and a g reat throng 
of her friends were present to pay 
their last tribu te  of respect to one 
whom they had known ao long and 
loved eo well. •

The Interm ent w-ae In . the OHon 
Cemetery, and her apirit has gone to  
m eet her huiband and children who 
have preceded her to that better and 
fa irer land.

The bereaved eon and daughter have 
the sym pathy of the en tire community.

We wish to  extend our thanks to  th s  
kind friends for the help snd sympa
thy in the ^ i i r  of bereavem ent in ths 
lose of our beloved m other; 'also for 
the  beautiful floral offerings.

MR. AND MRS. OEO. OALLAWAY,
* MR. AND .MRS. FRED PIlX BY .

—  I-
Rev. Jas. Mc.Mahsn. of Plalzvlew. 

filled his regular appointm ent here 
Sunday.

Mr. and M ra 8. G Moore, Mrs. J. J ., 
Clark, 3lr. E. N. Egge and .Mr. Wm. 
Mtllen attandcd quarterly  conference 
at DImmItt Saturday and Sunday. *

ELLE^.

TIMELY WABXLNW
TO CALOMEL CKEBS

Calamel Id a Ewiwi af Mercury, aud If 
I t Stays la  Ike Humau System 

Its  Effect Is  Terrible Ask 
Y aar D artar.

I

Planting Is now the order of the 
day.

I,en> Bracken says he has a aland of 
cotton up. I

Early w inter wheat la badly dam 
aged by the drouth and dry winds 
during April, and unless It rains In a 
few days that crop will be p rac tica lly . 
a failure |

Jerom e Buchanan, of near Plain- 
view, waa a vialtor here Sunday before 
last. Jerom e said he was on buBtneas, 
but, aa he took the northeast route 
back home, we presum e that hie busi
ness was principally with the fair sex.

Coyotes have become quite num er
ous around here. Heaidea numerous 
depredations committed on poultry 
yards, they killed a calf and a colt for 
laxrobert Bracken recently. |

Mr. and .Mra. I.<ee Hardin, of Plain- - 
view, accompanied by the ir three 
youngest ch ildren ,, visited relatives 
here last week. Mr. HgPdln rep re -| 
sents the Magnolia Oil Co., of Dallas 
and Plainview, and, while on hia viait, 
made Petersburg , Eatacada and other 
points south.

.Mrs. J . A. Line was indisposed 
several days last week. i

IjM  M. Springer finished hauling 
hia last year’a grain crop to  the Plain- 
view m arket laat week. .Mr. Springer 
la one of our beat farm era and busi- 
nesB men. He raised and sold about 
$1,000 worth of calves laat year; he 
alao raised and fattened out for m ar
ket about $1,000 worth of hogs, and 
haa told over $1,000 worth of grain— 
all from a crop he practically  culti
vated bimaelf. |

, Our public achool cloaed laat F ri- , 
lay. a fter a aucceaatui term  of nine | 
montha. under the auperviaion of^ 
Mrs. .Manta. Saturday night the atu- 
denta rendered a program  and gave a 
box supper, which netted $16.15, 
which will be used for Improving the 
school house and grounds.

John J. Simpson returned from St. 
Louie last Friday, with hia little  son, 
.lohn I.iee, who has been in a san ita
rium there  the past year, under tre a t
ment for a spinal affection. The little 
sufferer has made substantial im
provement during the time, but still

Any physician will tell you that 
m ercury. If it rem ains In the body, 
will soften and rot the bones, a dis
ease doctors call necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel is a form of m ercury, and to 
keep clear of danger It's a safe plan to 
take no calom el a t all, especially as 
there  la a better remedy.

Roth children and grown people will 
find a perfect substitu te for calomel 
in Dodson's Liver-Tone, a pleasant, 
vegetable tonic that induces the liver 
to a r t  and which never has any bad 
after-effecta. In fact, Dodson's IJver- 
Tone win do everything that calomel 
dues without any of the dangerk of 
calomel. A large bottle costs only 
fifty cents, and R. A. Lung's drug store 
will refund your money If you are  not 
satisfied. . 19

NOW $ ^ l  FEET DEEP.

Nothlag ef Value Yet Found In the 
Deep Well a t  Spur.

D riller .Mannlhan haa tem porarily 
siiapended drilling operations on the 
deep well, pending fu rther advices 
from 8. .M. Swenaon A Sona, of New 
York.

The well is now more than three 
thousand feet deep, and the drilling 
continues In a hard, flinty rock. 
Operation* were suspended last week 
and the w ater draw n out, for the pur
pose 'o f  determ ining whether or not 
the w ater is good. The water wa^ 
salty , and it Iz presum ed th a t the work' 
of drilling  will soon be continued and 
work will not again bv  delayed until 
a stream  of artesian  w atèr Is en
countered.

Already th ree years of effort and 
an Immense am ount of money ha- 
been expended on the well, and we are 
all optim istic and feel confident of 
securing an abundant supply of pure 
artesian  w ater.—The Texas Spur.

This well has been a\i expensive 
propM itlon, but they should figure 
th a t they are  now more than  3,000 feet 
nearer good w ater than when they 
started  down. Dickens, eleven miles 
north, haa an abundance of fairly good 
water a t shallow depth, and all the 
P lains section, nearly half of the

county, has abundance of good Water, 
and it seems strange th a t the water 
should dip so rapidly in a few miles 
tha t over 3,000 feet falls to reach i t  
The bottom of the Spur well Is far be
low the bottom of the deepest well on 
the Central Plains. If they had put 
their money into a Plains well, and 
piped the w ater to Spur they would 
have had plenty of good w ater nearly 
three years ago.

B .D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD
Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar

antee every job of shoeing I do.
DON'T FORGET-,

W e also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 
and W agon W ork.

IMPBOYEMENT ON POSTS WAY.

('rade Oil Expleaieaa Belter Thaa 
DyaaBiite far Kaiaaiaklag;

It has been recently dem onstrated 
that the explosion of crude oil as a 
means of suplem enting the ‘ rainfall 
for crop production is far and away 
better than any means ever attem pted 
along this line.

The power generated from crude 
oil explosions in Internal combustion 
engines and applied to pumps draw 
ing from th*  ‘‘underflow” of this coun
try  means w ater Just as the farm er 
needs it, snd as much as he needs.

It is possible for crude oil explo
sions to  make a three-inch rain for 
the small sum of 20 cents an acre, and, 
with the positive assurance of getting 
the w ater w ithout fail, puts the farm 
ers of the Hereford country in a 
mighty independent position as to 
crop water.

C ru d e . oil is being regularly  ex
ploded dn the Baskin-H ester, Renfro, 
Gregg, Morgan and McDonald farm s 
with most excellent results. The 
Gough, Zinser, Robinson, Hltz and 
Edwards farm s will soon be equipped 
for these explosions, and many others, 
becoming fam iliar with this exdellent 
tfietbod of rain-m aking, are  fhst fa ll
ing into line.

D. L. McDonald, owner of the Mc
Donald Irrigated  Farm s near H ere
ford. claim s the crude-oil method to 
be far superior to the Post Toastie* 
dynamite Idea when it comes to  get
ting regular cloudbursts.—Amarillo 
News.

Crude oil exploelons get rain all 
right, as has been dem onstrated for a 
year by Mr. Perry, Just south of Plain- 
view, but gasoline, o r even kerosene, 
will bring the desired result* readily 
when exploded properly by the Foos, 
Fairbanka-M orae or Heer schemee. 
either of which Is good, and give more 
satisfactory re tu rns than have been 
obtained thus far by dynam iting the 
heavens.

SEE!—This fine Dinner 
Set for 5 Coupons from 
EMPRESS Flour AND

S3.t0
CASH

We parebaaad ee'
la r ñ  pere' sad a —

mmauLAtt mmtAiL. VAuum, Atm.oo
I pevaral oarloada at tkto baaatlfal dUaar-vara, sad 
asMad taa aMaataetarar to gira aa aa azotaalva

■■a ■ rrr, .vw Drloa. Ws STS cbargtBg part Of tSa coat to “ ad^ 
aspaaaa,”  a ^  oaTy aaj^oq to My a Mrecntaga of the actwd^coot 
aat It la oTa hcaatltal “ CoaCoa** ^a lga  aad cjaaBOtbo dap&
aaallty for laaa tkao (M la aay ratall cbloa atora. It ta goaraataad b Mjp-a.fMt.Mr aa ro ,rM !rM .„_ .................... ^

'Day ordar, aod wa will 
..-dreaa qoapons aod iw-
tafi7iTrMi“ "¥bâ7rôepôiiT75TAÎiS fc 'B ’ê~inôà'r arà'alaògòod for Itogam^YuMiwai« 

and otbar raJaatria pramlaats. Aak for deaorlptiro elroatar.

you know, i$ that “ Mighty-Good’* GER- 
tD Flour that mako$ Bakii

EMPRESS.
MAN-MILLE
PON

SALK
MV

Flour that mako$ Baking a Delight 
P H O N E 145

WARREN & SANSOM

A. L. HamQton & Brother
Manafactarers of

Galvanized
Steel Tanks

Flues, MUk 
Troughs, Gutter

ing and Tin 
Roofing

Repair Work Circa Onr Carefal Attcaticn

LET US nCURE TOUR WORK..
Across St. From Postofflec PHONE 84
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%ould. In n ffw yearn, impoverish the with perrume s s  sweet sa new honey, DYING
{stiU. We believe that if the crop ruuUl as sw eet—well, as locust blossom 
,b e  started  off Just right on so4 land is “too" sweet.
it would ru t and rut the tu rf faster

THE
than most any other crop, but to grow “ KKEI’S T E l.L lM i .EK THE NEWS.”I flax In this country sucressfully , we _____  |

MANS REQUEST
It was wild night. The angry gale

ALTERATION
AND

grow er should be pretty  sure that it 
is not inixed with m ustard seed, as 
used to be the case in some of th* 
X orth en r^ ta tes .

i npiue, will rei|ulre crop rotation, as flllunts .Suliscrlinr I’leused ait I’retrrrsk shrieked and clawed at the eaves of
; would most aii.v other crop for best uf I’lailmlew ('ouHlry. the house, and gusty sheets of rain
results. As to imported set^d, Abe -----  belabored the shingles. The livid play

Kr.reka, 111., .May 2, 1912. of the lightning was almost Incessuut.
.1. .M. dhafer, and the thunder burked out sharp  ¡husky whispers:

Dear S ir: Enclosed find ll.On. h r  oeths at times to punctuate Ita g r um- j .
The Male ('ounty Herald It keeps bled swearing. .\ frightened hound j 
telling lue the news. I wish you peo- 
l>le had same of our excessive rain 
and we some of your good roads itut

of a clock in an adjoining room ware 
heard. "One, two, three, four,” it
tolled. The nurae noted tha t the
hitherto  Immobile face of the dying 
man was tw itching as if in an attem pt 
to speak. The rapidly glaxing eyes 
assumed a rational expreaalon. She 
leaned over the bed and, in a gentle 
voice, said. "W hat do you w aiitT’ And 
she caught the fullowing answ er, in

I.O< 1ST HI.OS.SttMS.

What is sw eeter than locust blt>s- 
sáuns? The only thing that occurs to 
me ia Just more locust blossoms. But

we must have rain to raise the Wood
ford County sweet corn, which no

cowered in a corner of the rain-awept 
porch, and howled In te rro r at each 
savage display of nature 's  tem|K.>r.

Ill one rooiii of the huuse the draw n 
window-shades showed the sickly

iCoiitiiiued in column -1. Page Seven.)

lE S  EAK.ill>« PLAIhH.

doubt com et to Plainview. .Now, If glow of an oil lamp. Buffeted by the

CONSOUDATION
SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MAY 15th

A Good Time to Buy
Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear 

Embroidery,
Laces,

W hite Goods,
• Footwear, etc.

to  have more locust blossoms than your Cuiiinierclal Club would get busy wind and rain, the village doctor

to

Plainview you would have to  have 
lao re  locust trees, and that would lie 
hard to  do.

A few yeara ago some one gut the 
Idea tha t locust trees would do better 
in th is clim ate than any o ther, and 
aa a consequence everybody planted 
locust trees There is probaN y no 
spot in Texas of the same s ite  a t 
Plainview where there  a re  more locust ingtoii, 
trees. There are thuusanda <if them 
on ou r lawns and other thoiisaiids on 
each aide of onr streets, and som e
times double rows at that. .And the,' 
are  all b> bloom. The a ir is laden

and organize a stuck company a t atepped on the porch and entered the 
Plainview to build a canning factory front door, which waa opened at once

can. sweet potatoes, we here in 
lllinu is\-ou ld  eat the Texas product.

We don't try  to can anything here 
except what we can easily raise. Corn 
ia king, and the Dickinauii County 
canners know It. That's why they ea- 
tabliahed a branch cannery at Wash- 

111., eight miles west of

I want to see Plainview and aur- 
rouiidlng country do Ita best.

Yours truly,
A 1». BAsThrm-yi

by a subbing woman lie made hU 
way softly to the couch In the corner 
of the lighted room, on which lay the 
atm  form of a man. After placing hit 
fingers on the attenuatisi w rist and 
gazing on the wa-\en features, he 
turned aside to the nurse with the 
whispered words: "He will pass over 
the river at 4 o'clock They all do."

The weeping faudly bent the ir gaie I 
on the sad features of the ph.vsician, 
seeking In vuin fur an ex|>residcii of 
hope tvuddeuly the mudulated tunes

laiat year Rev t>. W. Smith planted 
ifty-fuur a rrea  of sihI. 12 nillea aouth 

of Plainview, to kaffir and malse. lie  
paid for the breaking, planting, har- 
veating. hauling and Ihreth ing , and 
cleared ftioO.(M) In the trausaetiun. 
Thia la a nice m argin, after paying 
for all the work, and ia proof poaltive 
that farm ing on these Plains does pay 
a pretty  fair dividend .Mr. Sm ith's 
ex|»erleiice has been duplicaled in sev
eral instances In this county

Farm era, bring your Sweet Cream to 
I. N MOKKISON', at the Bottling 
Wurka. and he will pay you the high- 
■•at n ^ rk e t price. If.

♦ ‘ . 1

Big Cut in Prices on
Mens and Boys Clothing,

Shoes,
Underwear and

Hosiery

Richards Bros. & Collier

The Hale County Herald
TOM SHAFEK, Pnblisker

J . M. SHAFER. Editor

wrongly. If they had a howl coming, 
they should have had the manhood 
and the decency to have regiatered it 

th e re , instead of eighty miles away,
 ̂aiav.4 tlvisa ..and thus have g iren  our people

Pboaes—Basinesa Office, 72; Man- 
aicer'a Residence, 14.

Entered as aecond-class m atter in 
the  Poet Office in Plainview, Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

chance to  amend any w rong or over
sight that may have occurred

These unkind cuts sometimes act as 
a Ixxvmerang, and return  to the Injury 
of the throw er, instead of the object 
aimed at.

All communicationa, rem ittances, 
etc., should be addressed to TH E 
HERALD Pl'BLISlH.NO COMPA.NV. 
Poat Office Box 3«8. Plainview, Texas.

XOTII E.
.All announcem ents of any church, 

pertain ing to services, are  welcome to 
the  culiiniiis of The Jlerald FR EE; but 
a ry  atinouncenient of a bazaar, ice 
cream  supper, or any plan to  get 
money, is looked upon a t  a business 
proposition, and w-lll be charged for 
sccordlnely.
Xubttrrlptinn Price . . . .  4 Llkl per year

(invariab ly  in advance)

I The Amarillo News of last Sunday 
was a special T rades Edition—60-odd 
pages of interesting lite ra tu re  on 
Amarillo and Amarillo trade territo ry . 
This was a fine edition—in size, edi
torially  and mechanically, and should 
command the appreciation of every 
citizen of .Amarillo and Potter t'ounty  
and the adm iration of its readers. It 
costs a pocketful of money to make 
such a paper, and the publisher sel- 

|doni expects or rev-elves the cost of 
production. It was a hiiniiucr from 

."k iver to kiver."
I --------- o---------

\A l AKiMi n  r.
I Now as the fru it crop has crossed 
I the danger line from frost, some of

We are Informed that some of the 
(varties In the Amarillo Trades E xcur
sion took especial pains to give Plain- 
view and Lubbock some unkind cuts, 
especially .Mr. F’ope, city editor of The 
A m arillo Daily .News, who stated pub
licly. at Crosbytoii. tha t f’laliivlew' 
gave them "everything the hen laid 
but the egg."

Now, we had been led to believe that 
this T rades Excursion had been o r
ganized for the purpose of prom oting 
good fellowship Ivetween the denizens 
of the towns on the route and Aina* 
rillo. and The Herald, on tha t account, 
has devoted considerable space to the 
encouragem ent of the enterprise. We 
have many giaid personal friends In 
A m arillo, and who are friendly to  our 
little  city, not one of whom would 
trea t us wrongly, or would sanction 
the disparaging rem arks about our 
town. j

We feel sure our people made an ! 
honest effort to tre a t the excursion
ists right. If there  was any lack In 
courtesy  it was unintentional on the 
p a rt of our people. Several a u to s ' 
went to l» ck n ey  to  meet the excur- 
■ion and escort It to  Plainview. On 
their a rriva l here, our people en te r
tained them  a t the Schick Opera 
House, and felt th a t they were doing 
th e ir best to  make th e ir  stop In Plain- 
view p leasan t

If the gentlem an alluded to  made 
the  rem arks mentioned o r  nny o thers 
made d isparag ing  rem arks about our 
city , o r her people, they treated  us

I our people are  fearful of hail storm s 
destroying the fruit. Don't iKvrrow 
trouble. Destruetive hail storm s are  
no more liable to hit th is eountry than 
moat o ther sections. Another thing: 
hail storm s travel in narrow  streaks, 
and only hurt those in their paths. 
Figure that they will miss you. even 
though they get the o ther fellow. 
Better spray your orchard right now, 
and feel su re  of a bum per fru it crop. 
You can 't effectively war against hall, 
but you can, by proper effort, wipe o\it 
the Insect pest, that Is much m ore to 
be dreaded than hall. Tr.v It.

I)r. H. Z. Pennington, late of Clxiide, 
but now a resident of Ia>clmcy. 
stopiMtd off betwen tra in s  In Plain 
view, while en route to  Claude, yester
day. The Doctor has ben living at 
Claude for several years, and i.iaJe 
the change to lavckney on account of 
the schools and shallow water. He Is 
a good doctor, and the citizens of 
IxK-kney should congratu late  them 
serves in securing him for a citizen.

.------------o—---------
The seeding to flax will cover thous

ands of acres th is year in th is county, 
and th is acreage Is suftfclent to dem 
onstra te  Ita possibility as a paying 
crop. We feel sure tha t, with proper 
prepwratlon of the soil, and the right 
handling from s ta r t to finish, th is will 
prove a money-making crop. We have 
seen statem ents to  the effect th a t flax 
growing Improvsd the soil. Many flax 
grow ers of the North think th is  e ro p j 
hard on land. and. If persisted in, |

J. W. WILLIS DRUG COMPANY
DRUGS and JEWELRY

‘THE REXALL STORE”

A Special invitation is extended to our friends * 
and customers to attend formal opening of our 
New Soda Fountain, Friday afternoon, May 17lh, . 
1912, from 2 p. m. to 7 p. m„ arid be served with 
the latest up to date drinks. Souvenirs for the 
ladies and cigars for gents..........................................

We wish also to announce that ,we have the Exclusive
Sale on the following:

Eastmans Kodaks and Supplies,
Libby’s Cut Glass,

Conklins Self-Filling Fountain Pens .
( ■ Edison Phonographs and Records

• ^ X ^

YOURS FOR COURTEOUS TREATMENT and FAIR DEALINGS

J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO

o
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If You Want Your Money^s Worth
Let us show you one of our $15.00 all wool suits, guaranteed to give satisfadion. 
A pair of our Selz' Royal Blue shoes built of the very bed shoe leather in the 

world and by expert workmen. ............. ■ ■ —
And a full line of Dress Goods at popular prices.

We have used more wrapping paper in the last 10 days than we ever 
— have in the same length of time before. ....

u Want Your Trade’' SHELTON BROS. *‘Want Your Trade 9 f

♦
♦ LOCAL AND PLK.SOSAL

J  It N«ni'» r<*|Mirt* lh<- »aU’ of
of la iu l In Sa lah»T  t'ounty to 

V |iU rk»Y> ll. of A iu nrillo .

.1 I I  lum i, of PloytiHilH, w at hart» 
yfBiprday.

.laiiM't (ir ir ftth  w<>iif 
today, on liua liio tt

to ('u iiud la ii

K iit ire  ehunKe of proKruiii 
iilKht at till* 0 |H<ra lluutt*.

«very  .Mri J . T .  Sm ith  i t  In A u tt iii, v iait*
iiiK  litT  im renta.

1«.

.Mr. and .Mra. .1. .V l)onoh(M> left Sun
day for .Mineral W e llt.

(!oud F lc t iire a , Uuod .Music, Good 
Seats, at the Opera House.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

U r  i la r l iu  
on liu tln e tt

went to A m u rillo  today,

F re e  from  .lohnmin tru « * . and very 
fill« , t l  tto (m t bushel t ' l i l l  on !.. W. 
S U i.N K K K K . If.

- o
W ill Haw h in t sud Thero ii F o u it  

' Went to Hale O t i ie r  today.

J ) o n l  fa il to v is it  the .New I’ ic tu re jC o w s , fresh  in m ilk . See W . A. M IL K S . 
Show in the Upera House. j i V i  m iles south of town. 19-|»d

- o f ----- o-----  j ----- 0---- -
f ira s s  is flue a ll over the (V n t r a l ,  3L'0 acres near K re s s ; price , | I 2.a0 l M iss A llie  W are left Sunday on a 

I 'la li is . ami the «a tlle  movement fo r i | ie r  acre. S«‘e T . W. S A W V K K . U f - |v is it  to D a lla s . G u tiie sv ille  and other 
the past ten days lias tieen immense, j flee In C ity H a ll. lid im iiits south.

----- o-----  i ----- o —  I -----o-----

Subject to the action of the Demo
c ra tic  p rim a ry .

Fo r D lr tr lc t  A tto rn ey—
R , M. E L L E R  D. 
G EO . L .  .M A Y F IE L D .

F o r  D ia tric t and County C le rk —  
D. H . T O W E R Y .

H WIFI».  ̂ Rev .lew ell Howard lectured at the 
I'liapel of W ayland College last night.

FO R  RK.N T A five  room 
corner W ayland and Slaton, 
at th is  office.

cottage, Sam  Seay came down Sunday from I Flum es C leaned . Dyed and Hecurled
ln»iu lre A m arillo , to look a fte r h is husinesa ut T D K  C A S H  T A llA JR IN G  CO .’S . 

pd.2-tf. I li ite re s ts  at th is end of the line . J Fhoiie 39S. Opera House llu lld ing .

Dr. Green
yeturroay

-  o ------
returned from Abilene !

We w ill buy a ll of vour teco lid-halid  ‘
Oat S ack s  Mring them lu  the L IG H T  
AN D IC E  F I.A .N T . IV

Ju s t t.|.ened T H E  C A S H  T A IIA > R - i -j. „  returned to Fltiydadu
l.N’t i CO T ry  them once * ‘’*‘ *'^ i yasiorday

1,

Foii,Couuty J u d g e s
’  W . 0 . L E W IS .

J .  M. B U L L .
8 . W . M E l l  A R O .

Opera House liu lld lng .
I

All members of the Eastern  S tar 
who esperi to attend the lumuaet at 
Hotel Ware on VTednestlay r\u n lii||, 
.Má> lb. please Fholie K "  •

• ------ o------

.Mrs E . W . Dunaway 
W orth T h u rsd ay .

160 acres 12 m iles o u t; a ll fenced;
fine locution; price , tlk .o u  |H>r u rrs . Esp y  w ill s|M‘*id the latter part of th is  
See T  W S A W Y E R . O ffice in C ity  week and the firs t of next w»-ek v is it-  
l ia l l .  20) i i ig  in Kloydada.

------o-----  ------0------
! The  essentia ls of A iia lom y, Fh ysl-  Why not take advantage of the op- 
' ology and Hygiene as taught in the po rtu iiity  we o ffe r you to read good 

went to Fo rt ■ Institu te  Course" w ill be sent iMiofcs for on ly 25 cents? We have an
to any address on receipt of seventy-i et(Cellent assortm ent on hand. C a ll 

.f iv e  cen is . I I (K ) ,\ E  I .N S T IT l 'T E  1st ug exp la in  our
f %ff Atftt A riH* TXt IS I n W/Laa ’

.Misses .Stella Edw ards uml .M u rtllla ; I f  you want or 10-acre trac ts
close in . see nty property. F r ice  and 
location can not be beat. T . W. *?A W -• 
V E R . O ffice  at C ity  ita l i .  20 ,

-----0----- i

For County T reasu re r—
JOHN G. HAMILTON.

riM'H THE BEAL.

. F . »♦. Hrawrii went to W IrM U  » a l l s |  M ASSAO B, P la ln v le w , ^Texas. 
T h u rsd a y , fo r a v is it ' ■ '

A box of Beech's Chocolates w ill do 
It fo r you. A g lr l cun 't resist them. 

proposlotlon. k E sa ry  box guaranteed. Kresh l>y ex-

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
O. MARSHALL PHELPS. 
0 , B. MARTINB.
J . C. HOOPER.

t f ’ D I NCAN S  P H A R M A C Y . if . press. B lJkS EN G A .M K  & K O l’ T S . 20

-o—
Have you seen those good Ih c tiire s  ¡ j   ̂ passenger to T u lla

a t the O liera H ouse ’  They  are clean Thu rsd ay
-- o - ■ j

of IsH-ktiey,
and c la ssy  0 <M>d m usic every ulglyi

♦ ♦ ♦ # * * * # * # t H H H H H t * * * . * * * * * * * ') H H H H H H H H H H H t * - I H H t * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * « t H I - * * * * * * * * * t M H H M H H H H t » *

i l

I

For Tax Assessor—
R. E. BURCH, 

8. S. SIXJNEKER 
J. N. JORDAN. 

8. J. FRYE.

C o m e , and brtng souietsMlir w lih  you.
Hp- -

Rev H. F a rk  ape iil T h iir sd ii)  
K rid ay  at A m arillo , on a ro ii^ )lll«*e 
altending In  sume hualncaa fur A m a
r il lo  F re a b y trry  of ihe 1‘reabyle rlan  
C h iirch .

I buvr Ulules and horaes lo  ex- 
change for a ii ire  hume lii F la liiy le w  
C a li a l niy o ffice . In C lly  H a ll T  W 
S A W Y K R  30

A U.
Flainview 

a m i i . . i  ^

.\luncy, of IsH-ktiey, was In 
lietweeii I raina Thursday. ^

Mr G C .^ e i-k  ram e 
(ruiu Itallaa

in W'ednesday
I  _

V » . :

W lla lli  came In lust week froui a 
tr ip  to O liessa, and Kiiawelle-.N. .M. |

-----o ----  i
R .M .Murria, of C larendoa, Is In

low'll thia week, looking after his sec- 
'lio n  of land west of he re ..

E. II Humphreys and daughter. _
Jennie, went In Canyon Sunday, l o ; 
meet .Mrs. Iluinphrevs and little K H , '
J r ., oil iheir return  trip  from Is»s i 
Angeles. Calif. ;

We do all kinds of Cleaning, P ress
ing and Attcrlhg nil short notice A 
tria l wll convince you. THE CASH 
TAIUIRI.VG CO Schick Opera House 
liulldlng.

----- o
Mrs. .1. M. Shafer and sister, .Mrs. 

G W Hrewster, of Isa-kiiey, left im 
the 12 20 train  yesterday for Steplien- 
\llle , oil a vlalt to kinfolks. '.Mra. 
Shafer expects the trip  to lie hetiflclal 
to her health, which has la-eii \e ry  
bad for the past couple of mouths 

• - o ■-
Don’t forgiS that our Prescription 

l>epartmenl Is the very  ̂ best that 
money and expiTlenccd buying can 
make It Our prices are as reasona
ble as the high iiiiallty of the Drugs ^

‘'H iiyter’s" delicious ChiM-ulates aiid^ 
■ lull Bons, always fresh. In I- uml 
2-|Miuiid packages, al DI .NCA.VS 
PHARMACY. If.

------o------

For CAunty Surveyor—
TH0.MAS P. W HITI8.

CLEAN-UP-SALE F or County A ttorney—
CHAS. E. CLEMENTS.

For Public Weigher. Free. No. 1— 
TOM THOMPSON.
Cl.LNT SHKPARD.

1 111
Farm ers, brillg your Sweet Cream to Í

J. N MOHRiSUN, at the Bottling; 
Works, and be will pay you the high- ! 
est m arket price. tf ]

------o------
.Mr. Frank Hough, of .Newmans i

Grove, .Nebraska, was here th is w»>«k, 
liMikliig at the country. With him 
were .Messrs. Romacker and Ranks, of 
Naxareth, Texas.

----- o
.Mr. G C. Keck came In Thursday 

from Dallas and from .Mineral Wells,

1III

where he spent a week for his health. 
He also attended the Grand Ixidge 
of the Olid Fellows, which met lu Dal
las I wo weeks ago.

------o------
FO t’.ND - Practically new Steteoiiused, will iiermll. and the service Is

prompt and reliable Vour trade so- "• residence.
llHted DUNCAN’S PHARMACY.

• ' ------o------

«< I

!!♦

Saturday. .May 4lh. Parly describing 
hat and paying fur this a d ‘may get 

The sl.qwers of the past week were “ • HERALD^OH* K K. 19
followed by a rain Wednesday nighl.

ji»i

a ralii
This rain extended to the breaks, on 
the east, and north Into Swisher Conn-, 
ly. all over the south part of this 
county and west litfo laimb County. 
Some of our furniess were fearing that 
th e ir wheat was Injuring, but these 
show ers have placed the ground In, 
fine condition, as the ground was only j 
dry on top, '

Kev. Fouls, pastor of the Baptist 
Chur«'li at Hale Center, was In town 
Wednesday. He reports that he is 
holding a very successful protracted 
meeting at Hale Center this week. 
He Is being assisted in the work by 
Rev. H arder, of this place.

---- 0----
The demand for cedar fence posts 

is pretty  heavy these days, if one can

Ml'
m"
M>'
) ll ' 
3 1
3|1‘

------o------
We are receiving showers occa- Judge from the huge piles that are  re- 

slonally, and so far have had about reived by the PuR0t» 
norm al May weather, 'O u r farm ers
are  ftnlahlug their malse and kaffir 
planting, and flxln* for a big m illet 
crop. Alfalfa Is about ready for the 
harvest, but a little  late on account of 
the protracted cool weather, though 
some Is being harvested this Week. 

----- o------ 1
LOST.

A hand-bag, between F irs t Bi1 
Church arid E ast Plainview. on 
day evening. May 6th. Ptnder 
re tu rn  to th is offlss.

the FuRdtv Lumber Com
pany, and tha t a i^  rapidly being 
hauled out to the country on all sides. 
They come and go fast.

o ■ ■ -
No Toilet W ater pleases like "P al

mer's.'* We have this delightful
Toilet W ater In the following odors: 
Sweet Pea, W istaria, Violet, Carna
tion, Rose I.,eaveB, Apple Leaves, Red 
Clover, Rob Roy and Arlaton, In fifty* 
cent and ons dollar sites. Call and 
1st us show  you our Utis. DUNCAN’S 
PHARMACY. tf.

H?M

mI>
M>'

I t"  
1 [1 ‘

I K 
" !!

On All Torchon, and Val Laces
f

Embroi’!ery, Flouncing Galloon Bands, etc.
The first Great Opportunity of the 
Season to buy these goods at such 
astonishing low prices. This SALE

WILL BE ONLY TWO DAYS
MAY 13th and 14th

MONDAY and TUESDAY

For Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals, Seventh Judicial Dis
tric t of Texas, located a t Amarillo— 

JUDGE S. P. HUFF.

A good account of Plainview is given 
ill “The Windy Panhandle." 20

.Mr. Henry .Meisterhans, who has 
lieen here attending his b ro ther’s wed
ding, returned to  Dallas today.

I
------o------

I “Dad" Reed came In today from 
i Tulia, to take part in the firem en's 
I benefit jicrformance tonight.

R. A. Callahan is here from Mem
phis, representing some farm ers in his 
locality who want a new location.

; I
.Mr. Hall, of Hall & Houston, legal 

firm, was here Wednesday, on busi
ness.

------0------

331-3 per cent Discount on all above 
list of Laces and Embroideries— 
331-3 percent. Dont forget the date.

Kev. Emil Recknagel left for Kress 
today. He will conduct the Ivord's 
supper and confirm ation at Bagley 
school house tomorrow. Services in 
German.

------o------
T. J. McGill, proprietor of the Bur

ton House, went to Elkins, .N. .M., on 
business, today.

One Lot Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes 
Special Clean-Up P rice .......................... .

One Lot Men’ Shirts
3 for........—............ ....................... — ...r.....

One Lot Mens’ and Boys’ Shirts
now ...... — ........ ...... .................— ...... ........

95c
$1.00
_98c-

Rev. .lewell Howard went to Miami 
today. He will preach the Baccalau
reate sermon there,' Sunday morning.

------o------
.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. .Meyer and .Mr.

and .Mrs. K. E. Overly, of Kress, were 
Plainview visitors several days th is 
week.

------o------
Read “The Windy Panhandle,” th«

best account of the Plains ever w rit
ten.’ 20

------o------

Other Bargains and Close Outs Will Be on SALE

Carter-Houston Dry Goods Co.

.Mrs. E. H. Humphrey returned from 
■ California last Monday, her husband 

having preceded her by a couple of 
weeks.

— o------
M. D. Leach is building a handaoma 

realdence on hla farm three mllaa 
northw eat of Plainview. Ha la build
ing In front of hla old hqma, on a 
beautiful plot, with fine treea aur- 
rounding i t  The bouse will be largo
and roomy, and with an aya to  
venlence in all Ra n O o p in ta ^ ta .

i

■i
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Percheron Stallion 4-X
Register No. 49,982

FOUR X ia recorded by the Percheron Society of America, and 
h li record number la 49,882. Color, dark  brow n; 17 banda high.

W eight, about 1,900 pounda. Foaled April SO. 1900.
FOUR X la a  very handsome horae—fine color, glosay. fine ha ir; 

large, fla t bone; and atanda on four good feet. FOUR X haa made 
three seasons here, and haa proven him self a  breeder of unusually 
high m erit. *

TERMS—fl8.M per sea sea, payable at aervleei lle.88 la Issare 
■are ia feal, payable whea fact of foal Is aseertalaed. Sbeald mare 
be traded er traasferred eat el eoaaty, claim ler seaaea becomes 
Ha tare, and wUI be celle« ted. Statatery Ilea wlU be reUlaed aatfl 
•easea fee has beea paid.

Capaulea and Im pregnators will be kept on hand, and used when 
necessary.

FOUR X won first premium a t the 1910 and 1911 Hale County 
F a irs ; also won first in 1911 In class of d raft stallions and one of their 
g e t  H orse will be kept In thoroughly san iU ry  condition, and m are 
will be handled carefully.

FOUR X will nuke the season of 1913 at the bara of G. B. 81M> 
MONS, three mOes north of Plalavlew, on the Telia road.

W. R. SIMMONS, Owner
PHOXE S&7—t  RINGS.

HOW W. R. LEWIS IS REGARDED 
BY FEOFLE WHO HAVE 

kMlWN HIM FUR OVER 
THIRTY YEARS.

i

Make the Farm 
Pay More-Put Your 
Feed m a Silo

An Iowa Silo More Than 
Pays  for Itse lf in a Year

\V e h a v e  th e  e x c lu s iv e  r ig h t  to  b u ild  
th e  Iow a S ilo  in  H a le  C o u n ty . T h e  
Io w a S ilo  h a s  p ro v en  to  l>e o n e  o f th e  
l«e(it m ad e . W e h av e  a  la rg e  s to ck  of 
silo  b u ild in g  m a te r ia l  on h a n d , a n d  if  
you  a re  c o n te m p la tin g  b u y in g  a silo , 
it wdll p ay  you  to  fig u re  w ith  us. H a v e  
an  ex p e rien ced  silo  m a n  in  o u r  em p lo y  
w h o  w ill be g la d  to  as.>ist y o u  in a n y  
w ay .

Plainview Lumber Co.
Sm iL Padbc Street

Mr. FARMER:-
Did you know that Kansas alone built 

more than 100,000 Silo’s in 1911? If they arc 
valuable to Kansas why not to Texas. W e  are 
now showing a model of the Silo at our yard 
on main St. Call and let us show you this 
model. It is uncqualcdfor simplicity, strength 
and durability. A close inspection will con
vince the most skeptical of our claim. "

A. G. Me AD AMS LUM BER Co.

Jordan Coal & Grain Co ii
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas jj

We, the underalgned cltixena of 
Taylor County, having learned that 
the Hon. W. B. Lewis, form erly of 
Abilene and Taylor County, but now 
a  c ltiien  of Plainview. Hale County, 
ia a  candidate for the office of County 
Judge of your county, take tb ia means 
of expressing to  the voters of Hale 
County our appreciation of Mr. Lewis 
aa a  cltiien , a lawyer, a C hristian gen
tlem an and a  friend. •

Mr. Lewla came to Taylor County 
over th irty  yeara ago, and when quite 
a  lad. He was educated In the public 
acboola of Taylor County, and la te r 
in the Buffalo Oap College. He afler- 
warda taugh t school in Coleman 
County for one term  and In Taylor 
County th ree  term s, and la well quali
fied to  perform  the duties incident to 
the office of County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction.

Mr. Lewis held the office of County 
A ttorney of Taylor County for two 
term s, and ia a law yer of ability and 
acumen, having had several years ' 
active experience In the practice In 
Abilene, where he alw ays enjoyed an 
extenalve and lucrative practice. It 
was with much regret th a t we p er
mitted Mr. Lewia to move from our 
midat, but we d'eallxe tha t Taylor 
County's loss la Hale C ounty's gain. 
Aa a  man, a law yer, a devoted son. 
husband and brother, a  neighbor and 
an all-round, high-toned C hriaiian 
gentlem an, we earnestly  and aincsrsly  
rscommend W. B. Lewis to the voters 
of Hale County, and we feel that you 
can make no m iatake in placing such 
a  man in the  responsible position of 
County Judge of your splendid county. 

Perm it us to add th a t this te s ti
monial of our affection and high re
gard for Mr. Lewis comes absolutely 
unaollcited by him, and aa a volun
tary  act on our part.

Respectfully.
FIRST STATE BANK A TRUST CO..

By J . O. SHELTON. Vice F rssid sn i; 
CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK. By 

OEORUE L. PAXTON. P resident; 
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK. By 

J. C. RUSSELL, Prealdent;
£. N. KIRBY, .Mayor of Abilene and 

Lawyer;
E. M. OVSRSHINER. County A ttor

ney;
T. P. DAVIDSON. Law yer;
EUGENE UsBOGOKY, Lawyer;
JOHN H. MORROW, A U ornej;
W. P. .MAHAFFEY, Bx-Dlatrici A ttor

ney;
BE.N L. COX, A ttorney;
A. H. KIRBY, A ttorney;
J. F. CUNNINOHA.M. A ttorney; 
BRUCE E. OLIVER, A ttorney; 
HAKDWICKE A HARDWICKE. At

torney •;
W. A. DAUGHERTY, A ttorney;
J. .M. WAGSTAFF, A ttorney;
DALLAS SCARBOROUGH, A ttorney;
J. .M. .MOFFETT, Attorney (A uthor of 

“ .Moffett'a Civil Form  B ook");
IA)i IS S. WISE, la w y e r;
W. H. SEW ELL. A ttorney;
T. G. JACKSON. Attorney;
C. L. HAILEY, Law yer;
C. W. MERCHANT. Stockm an;
C. H. F I LLWILEV, Lawyer;
PERRY SAYLE8. Law yer;
T VV. DAI'GHEKTV. I.aw je r;
W. J. BRYAN, Cowman and State 

Senator;
JOHN SAYLES, Lawyer;
H. N. HICKMAN. Lawyer;
C. O W HITTEN. Ijkwyer;
I>. G. HILL. l..awyer (and County 

Judge while W, B. I.,ewit served as 
County A ttorney).

TEXAN INDl’NTUlAL NOTE.S.

The .Marshalltown Buggy Company, 
of M arshalltown. Iowa, has been 
granted a perm it to do buslueas In 
Texas, with principal offices in 
Austin; capital stock, $200,UOO.

K errville haa voted for the iaauancs 
of $20,000 in bonda to be used in street 
improvements. ,

A ■ two-thouaand-acre farm  ,  near 
Columbua sold recently  for a  consider
ation of $61,000.

*T hs H aiel Mine, lorated near Van 
Horn, will be worked on an extensive 
scale aa aoon as new qnacbinsry, cost
ing $50,000, can be installed.

The trades excursion planned by 
tbs Fort W orth Cham ber of C onfbsrcs 
and the Jobbers' and M anufacturers' 
League will leave .May 13th for a  six- 
days trip , during which tim e LOSS 
mllsa will be covered.

The Mallory Steam ship Company 
haa completed an Inspection of Port 
Aransas, with a view of establishing 
a regular wharf a t that port.

A shipm ent of 12,000 bales of cotton 
was made from Port A rthur last 
week. This is the second largest ex
portation of cotton ever made from 
that port.

Prof. A. K. Short, recently con
nected with the A griru ltsra l College 
a t  Ames, Iowa, has been appointed 
a* .»erintendent of the State Experi
m ental College a t Temple.

Sutem enta  of San Angelo banka 
show deposits of $1,000,000 s t  that 
elty.

Two hundred and Dfly head of 
beeves were shipped to England from 
Kills County last week.

4
The Twyford Automobile Manufar- 

turlng Company has been organised at 
Houston, with a capital stock of 
$400,000.

•
A good roads expert from the Agri

cu ltural D epartm ent a t W aahiagtun 
has arrived a t O range, to aupsrvlas 
the building and repairing  of the 
Orange County roads, on which $200,- 
IKN) la to  be expended.

Corpus Chrlstl Is to  have a new 
$40,000 am usem ent park, and con
struction will s ta r t  In the near fu- 
tn rs.

The British schooner. "Invlctus." 
sailed from Port A rthur last week, 
with a full cargo of Texas lum ber, 
sonsigned to  Jam aica.

The Conimerrlal Club of H illsboro 
ia promoting sentim ent In favor of a 
railroad from H illsboro to W hitney, a 
distance o f  twelve miles. G as-clsctrlc 
motors will be used.

The Plainview Floral Co.
^ 2 1-2 Miles Northwest

Roses - - - $1.00 Per Dozen
Geraniums for Bedding 75c Per Dozen

ALSO VEGETABLE P U N T S C H U P

4  kk̂'S.iMia he

Annual Convention Association **Ad” 
Clubs of America

VLLKN J l  KORN SING HY.1INS.

A m '» ' C ourtjiird , They Are Heard b> 
.11«II M ho I» Now Being Tried.

ra lla .s , T e x a s ,  M ay  19 to  2 3 . T ic k e ts  on sa le  M ay 
18 19 20 , final r e tu rn  l im it , M ay 30 $13  25 fo r  roniKj 

tr ip !
G R A N D  L O D G E  K of P  . VVa<x5, T e x a s  M ay  14 a n d  1 3 . T ic k e ts  

Or sa le  M ay 11 12 13 , final re tu rn  lim it  M ay 1 9 . R o n n d  t r ip  fa re

W . J . KLINGER. Agent

J. a . SLATON, PresMeat W. f .  MATHES, Ties PieaMeat
G O  JACOB, fashler

The First National Bank
Plalavlew, Texaa

fAPITAl STOCK ..............................................
I! SI'RPLrS AND rNBIVIDED PROFITS . . . .

S1(IM8M4
I7M 88.M

S A F E  D EPO SIT  BO XES FO R RENT
Your butiiKM folicited. appreciated and protected.

i g g g g g g g n i t r t“ * “ " ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ * •* » » <
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W ytheville, Va.. .May i>.—The Allen 
Jury went to church today, and. re
turning to Its room In the court house 
held a song service. The hearty  voices 
of the tne lve  sU lw nrt coiifitr»men 
blend»-1 in the harm ony of the old 
hymn. "Are Y'ou Ready for the Judg
ment DayT"

Acros'» the court house green. Floyd 
Allen, the prisoner on tr ia l—first of 
the gang which shot up the Carroll 
court in .March—heard the song. To
morrow his tria l continues, with the 
prospect th a t Ik may not be ended be
fore two weeks. Eighteen witnesses 
have been examined, and the prosecu
tion still has forty-seven to swear 
The defense has as many more.

Allen's m ental s tra in , and the physi
cal agony he haa endured from his 
broken leg, which was Improperly set, 
have made him a so rry  sight. He is 
now little  like the rugged m ountaineer 
who once spread fear over the coun
tryside. His decline has alarm ed all 
who have seen him.

Work of laying track  has com
menced on t|ie Fowlerton extension of 
the San Antonio, Uvalde A Gulf Kell 
road.

HOW CAN We BUY A PIANO?
That Is the first question th a t Is considered In pianoless homes. The 

actual purchase of the much-needed Instrum ent is put off again and 
again on the assum ption th a t It cannot be afforded. It is a sham e to 
delay on this account. The fifteen or tw enty centa th a t is wasted dally 
In little  extravagances will pay the bill. F igure up the am ount you 
•pend each month, and aae where It would go on a piano.

Where Shall We Buy the Piano?
T hat Is the next question. Instinctively you th ink  of the Leyhe 

Store. And whyT Simply because you know tha t the Leyhe Store has 
given the greatest satisfaction to  the m ost people. Why go elsewhere, 
when you can know th a t the Leyhe S tores offer not only the largest 
num ber of the V orld 's beet pianos for a  selection, but also the LOWEST 
PRICES.

When Will You Buy the Piano?
NOW—the wife needs It; the children  need It. I t ie worth more to  

them th is month than next, nnd fnr m ore th is yenr than n e x t Now Is 
the time. Call or w rits us and learn  how easy It Is to  buy s  good piano 
hare.

Remember, the L^yke Store Is one price, nnd saves you $56 to  $188 
op a piano.

In Used Pitnos We Offer Some of the Best 
Bargains at Sacrifice Prices

If you c a n t  te ll, w rite ue. We ship pianos anyw here and gunrnn- 
kee satisfaction, or money cheerfully refunded. F igure up a deal and 
w rite us. and the piano will be forth  coming.

Leyhe Piano Com pany
Sole Agents for the P ianola-Pteno In Texas—12 Stores.

N. G. Henderson Special R^resentative 
Plainview and Snrronnding Territory.

When ■ Yotí Thtnk
O t Ikv p.!o vtUieli msny wooiea sxpericaee wiih seerv  
■estli il Mslis. (he I r a ll—sss sad kiadaess Shray. a».«« • 
atad « iik  wum.nbood Meas 1« ha alwest a ir.ratie. 
Wkila ia geaarat no «rnmja rabala agaiaat wkal .he re- 
gards as a aaluial seoesiiiy thara ia • •  w sa sa  «*ko wuuid 
•e t gladly ha tras trom Uut rscmrtng psrisd st psm.

O r . F m í f f t t »  F fm mmH p t f r n  flM Ses
■ M g w m m m  s rro *g  «*<f sJcA  
■re/l. g ire s  rnsMi ireeW ees Irm m  pmim. 
t i  matmM  -Ase e sg e ie riry , — »dees

•ieerwSfea ead cartt, fe-

srs ieeitsd la  eoesult Dr. Pierca ky laiier,
A ll eorreepooòeeae atrietly Itavrala aad sacraSly 

eeeidtatial. W riia withoet laar ami wiihovi* iaa la  Ihorid't Ui.pec.ary Mad* 
lasi A n oaiatiee, R . V . Piarea, M . D ., Prasidaai, ButUlo, N . Y .

U roe wael s  keek ikal trlU  aH ahoet wnfaaa'a diaeeaas, at 
(ham SI ha esa, aaad 21 awa-aael aiaeiet  ui D-. l'ietea le  pey 
•e ^ , aed ha will taed yee •  /ko* aupy >4 I .  - i il 
Cemmee SasM Madiaal Advriaar—revised, editioe, ia i
le  ------ ------ eleth-hiadiag, $1

S g g » » » g » 8 g g g » g g » e g » » » » » 8 » 8 8 8 » » » 8 d ^ » » » » » » 8 8 8 M » M S g g » g
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Arrang»>ments have been completed 

for the dragging of 106 miles of pub
lic higbwa)-s leading into Sherm an.

Eighty car loads of onions w e re ii 
shipped from tjiredo. April 25th, m sk -r  
Ing a total of I,000 cars  shipped to 
date.

O F F I C E R S

J .  K, LnitonM cr, P rc a id riil “ L . A , K tiix b l, V ice P re^ id en  
H . M . B u rc h , C n»hier L . f t .  WilMvn, V ice -P reo id en

H  C . V on S tr u v e ,  A xnU lnnt C a sh ie r

Third National Bank
’ ^ . of PUinviow

A nsley  B uild ing . N e r th e n s t  C e rn e r  S g u e re

C a p i ta l  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  «

«

*5

D IR E C T O R S
W. O K R P F K  L . O . W II.SO ÍI
A. X N ir .H T  K . M. n U h C H

'  J B. L A K C A S T K R

I d d d » d d » d » ig > 4 4 4 4 g d » d » d 8 8 » d d » d d 8 8 d 8 g d 8 8 4 » d 8 » 8 » d » 4

MILL PLANT 1,70« AURE» TO FI.AX.

Car of Seed Arriyes and la DisUlhated 
Ost to Nine Men.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DR. E. 0. NICHOLS, ♦
d  Specialist In Diseases ef the d  
4  T.ar, Rye, Nose snd ThrouL d  
d Glasses Fitted. d
♦  -------  ♦
♦  Office In Stevens Huildlng, ♦
♦  Plainriew, Texas. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I,ast Saturday a car of flax seed 
bought In North Dakota by Mr. I). I.. 
Htekox, of Canyon, for Hale Center 
farm ers arrived, and was distributed 
out in bushels as follows;

Allen *  Creswell, 190; H. M. John
son, 15; George H sie, 5; Nath Mc- 
Cleskey, 35; Mr. Black. 36; N. .M. Ake- 
■on. 12,5; J. Q. Adams, 15; Wilt Craig. 
10—making a total of 5.50 bushels, 
which, when put in, will make a 
planted area of about 1,700 acres. 
And 1,700 acres at 15 bushels per acre 
will make 25,500 bushels of flax—or, 
in m ere glowing and. significant 
wortily 2o,500 bushels sold s t  the 
mtnilphA) price, $2 per bushel, will 
mean n revenue to the above nine men 
of at least $50,000.

The car received Saturday does not 
represent by any means all the  flax 
that will be planted In this section 
this year. Many o thers, including 
R. F. Alley, who will sow 1,0(K) acres, 
have not yet received their eeed.— 
Hale Center Live-Wire.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DR. W. R. PI RGANGN, Y. ♦
♦  -------  ♦
♦  Hak) CfBler, Texas. 4
♦  --------- ♦
d  Calls A nsuered Dsy e r N igh t d

Chariey
I now own Charley, one of the McDonald 

Stallions, which will make the season at my 
farm 5 miles north of Plainview. Terms $10 
and $15 W. W. WISE

♦  Phene Ne. 48. d |

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

All Itiadg of Mtckine* 
rj Rcpgirotl

Cgtigf aid Pip« of 
ggy tBc Tkrctdcd

J. D. Hatcher
CdirfiBiM B$t<f MBehim- Shop

210  KithI M hin
PboRc 133

F . D . B A R N E S  I p i a n o s
U P R IG H T S . O R A N O S  A N D  P L A Y C R -P IA N O S

Handle the Jesse French Line
M aiitifacInreH  and  D is tr ih u lo r»  of th e  fineai an d  m ost re lia ld e  
p ia n o s  n ia d e ;—  S le in w a y  &  S o n s , K ra n ic h  & B ach . V oss i t  
S o n s , R ehniuE- K u r lz in a n n , S ta r r ,  R ic h m o n d , T ra v s t-r , L o rra in e
an d  R e m in K to n .= = = = = = i .  = = -  - -  - —------r

P A T R O N IZ E  HOM E
D o n 't  b u y  p ianos of o tils id e  p a r t ie s  w h en  y o u  ca n  d o  as w ell o r 
lie tte r  in  F la ii iv itw . iT W e re ro o m  in  M ason ic  B u ild in g , S o tith - 

'  e a s t c o rn e r  of S q u a re , Plailivi« w . T e x a s , ty P h o n e  N o . 434 . 
FIrit Qaiu T aw f aid Ropgiriaf a ^c ia lty

e
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THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA
By GASTON LOREUS

(Continued fioiu last week)

8YNUP818.

HAFTKR I. — Consternuttuu is 
sed on the last night tha t the Opeilt 

managed hy l>ebtenne and Foilgny 
a use of the appearance of a ghost, 

to  have ben in evidence on sev- 
previuuB occasions, la ite r in the 

uing Joseph Bu'iuet is found dead, 
ving hanged hituseif.
CHAPTKH I i .—Christine Dane, a 

lueiuber of the opera company, is 
culled upon to fill a very im portant 
part and scores a great success. Count 
de Cbagny and his brother Kaoul are 
among those who applaud the singer.
Kaoul tries  to see Christine In the 
dressing  room, but Is unable to do so, 
and la ter discovers that some one is 
m aking love to  her. *Hhe e m e r ^ ^  
alone, and upon entering tlie room lie 
finds It empty.

CHAPTKK Ml. While the farewell 
cerem ony for the retiring  m anagers Is 
going on, the Opera Uhost appears and 
m akes the announcem ent of liuquet's 
death. Richard and Moncharmin, the 
aew m anagers, are  then Informed of 
the clause In the contract which stlp- 
ulatea that a certain  sum shall be 
paid to  the ghost and that box No. 0 
shall be reserved for him.

CIIAPTRR IV.—Box No. S is sold, 
with disastrous results. The m anagers 
receive a le tte r from the Opera Ohosl 
calling attention  to  the e rro r. The 
bos keeper Is called In, and gives her 
experience with the ghost.

CH A ITK R V.—A’ h r l s l l n e  Haae 
w rites Kaoul tha t she has gone to visit 
the  grave of her fa ther. He goes also, 
and in the night follows her ti> the 
church. W onderful violin music is 
beard. Raoul Is found next morning 
alm ost froxen.

CIIAFTKK VI. -.Monchariiiln and 
R ichards Investigate box No. f>. and 
decide to  see the perform ance of 

KWust" from front seals of that box.
CIIAI'TKK VII. -( 'a r lo lla . who sings 

the leading part In Kaltat. Is warned 
to  give the leading part to Christine.
^''arlotta. refusing, limes her voice fn 
the middle of a song, and the main 
rbandelier crashes down, killing a 
woman and wounding many.

CHAITKR VIII Raoul searches 
for C hristine, who has dlsapiM'ared ,
He sees her at last, but does not 
speak, and la te r a note is recelve<l 
from her m aking an appuliiiment lor ' 
a aiaaked ball..

CHAPTKK IX. lU oul luevta C hris-, 
tine  a t the ball aad snpa a* peraoii In 
the dlsgulae of Red Heath, of whom 
he Is jealous. He hears her rxiavers- 
Ing with some one whom she cslls  
Krth. He m shea his preseucr hnown 
and C hristine vanishes '  through a 
m irror.

CHAITKR X.—Raoul visita Chris
tine and tells her he knows the name 
of the unseen msn whom she c s lls l 
the Angel of Music C hristine Im- '  
plorea him to forget the voice and the 
name he heard.

CHAITKR Xi. C hristine and Raoul 
become secretly engsgetl prl<*r to a 
polar ex|>edlllon that Kaoul Is to 
make.

CHAITKR X i l .—Christine relates 
a strange adventure with the unseen 
Krth, and promlaes to run away with 
Raoul the following night.

t'llA IT K K  X ll Raoul announces 
his Intention of m arrying Christine, | 
which displeases l*tilllp|M-. In the ing g duel and walling for the word 
midst of a perform ance the stage Is  ̂ to  Are! . . . Oh. leave your pistol

is found. Moncharmin and Richard 
behave strangely.

CHAFTKR XV. — Raoul searches 
madly for the missing ginger.

CHARTER XVI.—The Opera Ohost 
demands the first installm ent of his 
allowance, and when it is left a t uii 
appointed place the sum m ysteriously 
disappears.
young nian'a flurried brain:

"It's  not a  quc..tlon of shooting 
with the right band or tba  left; It's 
a  question of bolding on# of /o u r  
bands as though you were going to  
pull the trigger of a pistol with your 
arm  bent. As for the pistol Itsalt. 
whan all la said, y5u can put th a t In 
your pocket!** And h e ‘added, **L«t 
th is be clearly understood, or 1 will 
answ er for nothing. It Is a  m atter of 
life and death. And now, sUanca and 
follow me!**

The cellars of the opera a re  enor
mous and they ara  five In number. 
Raoul followed the  Persian  and won
dered what he would have done with
out his companion In th a t extraor
dinary labyrinth. They went down to 
the  third cellar; and their progreta 
was still lit by so me d istan t lamp.

The lower they went, the m ore pre
cautions the  Persian seemed to take. 
He kept on turning to  Kaoul to  aag U 
he w as koldiag bia arm  properly, 
ehowlng him bow be himself carried  
hie head aa If always ready ¿o  Are. 
though the pistol was In b|a pocket.

Suddenly, a  loud voice made •them 
stop. Some one above them  shouted:

"All th e  door-shutters on ^be stagel 
The commteaary of polios xranu  
them !"

Steps were heard and abadowa glid
ed through the  darkneaa. The Per
sian drew Kaoul bebU J a  se t piece. 
They saw passing before and above 
them old niea bent by age and the 
peat burden of opera-scenery. Some 
could hardly drag ihemselvea alnag; 
others, from habit, with stooping 
bodies and outstretched band#, looked 
for doora to shut.

They were tb# door shutters, th e  
old. worn-out scene-skifters, on whom 
a charitable m anagem ent had takea  
pity, giving them  the job of abutting 
doors above and below the stage. 
They Went about Incessantly, from 
top to  bottom u( the building, abut
ting the doora: and they were also 
called 'T h e  drsft-expellers,” aP  least 
a t th a t time, for I have little  doubt 
th a t by now they a re  all dead. IJratts 
arw very bad fur the voice, w herever 
they  may coats from.

The Peralan and Kaoul welcomed 
thia Incident. uThlch relieved them  of 
Inconvenient w itnesses, for s u m ?  of 
these door-ehtniera, havlag  nothing 
alee to  A> o r nowhere to  lay the ir 
heads, stayed a t the opera, from MlSa 
Dess o r necessity, and apent the night 
there. The two men might bgve stum 
bled over them , waking them  up aadi 
provoking a  requasi for explanatlona. 
Por the moment. M. Mlfrold's Inquiry 
saved them from any auch unpleas
a n t encounters.

Rut they were not left to enjoy 
th e ir solitude for long. U tbef shades 
now ceme down by the sam e way by 
which the door-shutters had gone up. 
Each 6t these shades carried a little  
lan tern  and moved It about, above, 
below and all around, as though look
ing for something or somebody, 
k. "Hang it!” m uttered the Persian. 
**1 don't know what they are  looking 
for, but they might easily Ond us. . 
Let u s 'g e t away, quick! . . . Ycur 
hand up, air, ready to tire! . . . 
Bend your arm  . . . m ore . . . 
th a t's  It! . . . Hand a t tha level 
of your eye, as though you were tlgbt-

agnlhst the walls anti lom etlm os 
Ing a kick Into a  cornar.

"W hew!" said the  PersU n. "W s’T# 
had h narrow ascaps; th a t sh ad s 
knows me and has tw ice taken m e to  
the nianager's offlee.**

"In It some one belonging to  thw 
th ea te r police?** naked Raoul.

"lt*s soma one much w orse than

TUK DYIYG MAN'8 REQUE8T.

(Continued from Page Pour.) 
"JUDOB—JOE E LANCA8TER- 

POR—CO.\ORE88MA.N-AT-lJtROE.**

envelo,HMl In d a rk n e ss  and  C brls l lue  your pocket, (jutek, «.m e along.
. I : down-sUlra. Level of ypur eye! (^ e s -  '®" *n«y_^uia  see u s  leaiures
disappears.

CH A ITER XIV.—So trace of her ' tion of life o r death!1* • lleee.

S.C .
Rhode Island 

Reds
I will xive a $S-00 Silvet Cup 

at the next South Plaiiis Poultry 
Show, to be held at Plaiuview, 
Texas, for the l.est Cockrel and 
Pullet raised from eggs bought 
of me Kggs $3 and $5 per 15. 

Write for my njatiiig and prize 
winning list. Kgg-s one half 

price after May ist.

CARL REESE
Washburn, Texas

LOST,

Good grain crops, by not having Hall 
Insurance. I um going to |>ay some 
of you farm ers some money. Do you 
want It? If to , you had l.efter. see me 
at once. J. M. MAIXJNR. Wayland 
riilldlnf!. \ tf.

this way, tbese aG>lrt| . They ranched 
the fifth cellar. "On, w hat a  dual, 
sir, what a d u e^"

Once In the flftb cellay, the  Persian 
draw breath. He tCemed to enjoy a 
ra ther g reater aenae of aecurlty than 
he had displayed when they botn 
Btop|>ed in the th ird ; but he never 
altered the a ttitude of his hand. And 
Raoul, rem em bering the Persian 's ob- 
eervatlon— "1 know tbese pistols can 
be relied upon”—was more and more 
astonished, wondering why any one 
ebould he so gratllled a t being able to 
rely upon a platol which be g ld  not 
Intend to use!

But the Persian left him no tim e 
for reflection. Telling Raoul to stay 
w here he was, bs ran up a few stepa 
of the staircaao which they had just 
left and then retuidled.

"How stupid of ua!" ha whis
pered. "W e shall soon have seen the 
and of those men with the ir lanterns. 
It la tha firemen going fheir rounds.

The two men waited live minutes 
longer, 't'ben the Persian took Kaoul 
up the sta irs again; but suddenly be 
stopped him with a gesture. 8ome- 
thing moved In the darkness before 
them.

“F lat on your atom achl" wblspgrag 
the  Persian.

T ba two men lay flat on the floor.
They were only just In time. A 

•hade, this tim e carrying no light. 
Just a shade in the  shade, passed. It' 
pasaed close to  them , near enough to  
touch them.

They felt the  w arm th of Us olpAlT 
upon them. For they could d istin 
guish tha sbadev sufficiently to see 
th a t It wore a  cloak, which shrouded' 
It from head to foot. On Ua head lt| 
bed I. soft felt hat. . . .

I t  tuoved away, draw ing Its feet

A Head ef F ire Came Toward Them .

th a t!"  replied th e  Persian, w ithout 
(iT lng any fu rther sxplanatloa.

T t ’s not . . . her*
"H e? . . .  If be does not oorae 

behind us, we shall always see  hU 
yellow pyes! . . . T hat to m ore 
o r leea our safeguard tonight. . . 
But ha may come from behind, eteal- 
Ingup ; and w e a rs  dead men tf we do 
not keep our hands as though about 
to Are. a t  the  level of our eyes, la  
fron t!"

The Persian had hardly finished 
.speaking, when a  fantastic  face cam e 
In sight . . .  a whole fiery face, 
not only two yellow eyes!

Tee, a  bead of fire came toward 
ibem, at a m aa's -height, bat w ith no 
body attached to It. Tbe face shed 
fire, looked In the darkness Ilka a  
Same shaped as a man's face.

"Ob," said the Persian, between bis 
teeth. "1 have never seen th is  be
fore* . . . Paiupin was not mad. 
after all; he had seen It! . . . 
W hat ran ' tha t flame be? It la co t 
he, but he may have sent It! . . . 
Take care! . . . Take care! . . 
Your band a t the level of your eyes. 
Ill heaven's name, a t tbe level of your 
eyes! . . .  1 know moat of bto 
tricks . . . but not this one. . . 
Come, let ua run. . . . It to safer. 
Hand at tbe level of your eyes!'*

And they fled down the long paaa- 
age that opened before them.

After a  few seconda, th a t teem ed 
to  them  like long m inutes, they 

'atopped.
"He doean’t often coma th is way," 

said the Persian. ‘T b la  aide has noth, 
lag to do with him. Tbla aide does 
not lead to the lake nor tg  tbe bouse 
OD the lake. . . . But perhaps He 
knows that we are  a t bto heela . . . 
although 1 promised him to leave Aim 
alone and never to  meddle la  his bus
iness again!”

80 saying, he turned his head aad 
Raetil also turned bto bead; and they 
again saw tba bead of lira behind 
their two heads. It bad followed 
them. And It m ust have run also, 
a.-Id perhaps fa s te r than they, for It 
ee«i-ird to be nearer to  them.

At the sam e time, they began to  
perceive a certain  noise of which 
they could not guess the nature. They 
■Imply noticed th a t the sound seemed 
to  move and to approach with tha 
fiery face. J t waa a noise as though 
thousands of nails had been scraped 
against a  blackboard, tbe perfectly 
unendurable noise that la sometlmea 
made by a little  stone Inside the  chalk 
th a t g rates on the blackboard.

They continued to  re trea t, but the 
fiery face came on, came on, gaining

clearly now. The eyes were round 
and stating , tbe nose a lltle crooked 
and the mouth large, with a hanging 
lower Up, very like the eyes, nose 
and lip of the moon, when the moon 
to quite red, bright red.

How did tha t red moon m anage to 
glide through tbe darkness, a t  a  
m an's height, with nothing to  support 
It, a t least apparently? And how did 
it  go so fast, so stra igh t ahead, with 
such staring, s taring  eyes? And 
w hst was that scratching, scraping, 
grating  sound which It brought with 
it?

The Persian and Raoul could re 
tre a t no farther and fla t^ned  them- 
selves against the wall, not knowing 
what was going to  happen because of 
tha t incomprehensible head of fire, 
and especially now, because of the 
more Intense, swarming, living, "nu
merous" sound, for tbe sound was 
certainly made up of hundreds of lit
tle  sounds th a t moved tn tbe, dark
ness, under the fiery face.

And the fiery face came on . . , 
w ith Its noise . . . came lavel 
with them! • • .

And the r tw o  companlona, flat 
against their wall, felt the ir batí 
«tend on end w ith horror, for they 
now knew what the thousand noises 
neant. They came In a troop, hustled 
Joug li> the shadow by innum erabli 

little  hurried wavi s, sw ifter than  the 
wavee tha t rush over the  sands at 
high tide, little night-waves foaming 
under tbe moon, under tbe fiery bead 
th a t waa like a moon. And th e  little  
waves passed between th e ir legs, 
climbing up their legs. Irresistibly, 
and Raoul and tbe  PersU n could no 
longer restrain  the ir cries of horror, 
dismay and pain. Nor could they 
continue to hold UiHr hands at tbe 
level of th r lr  eyes; their hands went 
down to their lexi to push back the

waves,' which i» r e  full of little  lega 
and naila and claws and teeth.

Tee. Raoul and tba Peraiaji wer* 
ready to faint. Ilka Pampin the fire
man. But the bead of fire tu rned  
round in answ er to the ir cries, and 
■poke to  them :

“Don’t  move! Don’t move! . . . 
W hatever you do, don 't come a fte r 
me! . . .  I am tbe rat-catcberl 
. . . Let me pass, with my ra ta !"

And tba bead of fire disappeared, 
vanished In tbe darkness, while the  
passage In front of It lit up, aa th e  
resu lt of tbe change which the ra t
catcher had made In bin dark lan
tern. Before, ao as not to acare th e  
ra ts  tn fron t of him, be had turned 
bto dark lantern on himself, lighting 
up his own head; now, to hasten  their 
flight, he lit the dark  space In fron t 
of him. And he jumped along, drag
ging with him tbe waves of acratch- 
Ing rata, all the tbpusand sounds.

Raoul and tha Persian breathed 
■gain, though still trembling.

“I ought to  have rem em bered th a t 
Erik talked to me about tbe ra t
catcher," said tbe Persian. "But ha 
never told me that ha looked like 
th a t . . . and It'a funny th a t i  
should never have m et him before. 
. . . Of course, Erik never comes 
to  this part!"

*‘Ára we very fa r from tbe lake. 
■IrT* asked Raoul. "W han aball w* 
gat there? . . . Taka me to  th a  
lake, oh, take  me to  tbe lake! . . . 
W hen we are  a t the lake, we wUi call 
out! . . . Christine will bear ual 
. . . And ha will bear ua, tool 
. . . Aad, as y)u know him, wo 
■hall talk  to  h im !"

“Baby!" aald the Persian. "W e 
■ball never en ter tbe house on tbo  
lake by tbe take! . . .  1 myself 
have never landed on the o ther bank 
. . . the bank on wblch tbe bouse 
■lands. . . . You have to  croas 
tbe lake first . . .  and It to well 
guarded! . . .  I fear th a t more 
than one of those men—old scene- 
shifters, old door-shutters—wbo h a re  
never been aeen*agaln were simply 
tempted to cross the lake. . . .  I t  
Is terrible. . . .  I myself would 
have been nearly killed there  . . . 
If tbe monster had not recognised m e 
tn time! . . . One piece of ad- 
ylcq. s i/; never go near tbe lake.  ̂ .

a n a . above all, anut your oars it  you 
hear the voice singing under the  wa
ter, the  siren 's voice!"

"But then, what a ra  we here for?" 
asked Raoul, In a  transport of fever. 
Impatience and rage. "If you can do 
nothing for Cbrtotlna, a t  least tot ma 
die for h er!"  j

The Persian triad  to calm  tba  young 
man. I

"W a bava only on# moans of sav
ing Chrlatlna Dane, baltova ma, whloh 
Is  to an tar the bouse unpercelved by 
the monster.** |

"And to there  any hope of tha t, 
sir?**

"Ah, If I bad not th a t hope, I would 
not have come to fetch yoqt" !

"And how can one en ter tbe house 
on the lake w ithout crossing tba  
lake?’*

“From tb e  third cellar, from  which 
we were ao unluckily driven away. 
We will go back there now. . . .
I will tell you,** said the Peralan, w ith 
a  sudden change In hla voice, "1 will 
tell you the exact place, air; It la be
tween a set piece and a dlacarded 
■cene from Rol de Lahore, exactly a t 
the Bixit w here Joseph Buquet died.
. . . Come, sir, take courage and 
follow me! And bold your hand a t 
the level of your eyes! . . . But 
wbero are  we?** |

The Persian lit bto lamp again and 
flung its  raya down two enormous cor
ridors th a t croaaad oach o ther a t 
right anglea.

"Wo m ust be," he aald, "tn  the  p a rt 
used more pertlcutorty for the  w ater
works. I  see no lire coming from the 
furnaces."

Ha w est tn  front of Raoul, soaking 
hla road, atopplng abruptly when be 
was afraid  of m eeting some w ater
man. Than they bad to protect them- 
aelvee against tbe glow of a  so rt of 
underground forge, which tbe men 
were extinguishing, and a t  wblcb 
Raoul rocognlsed the  dem ons whom 
Cbrtotlna bad seen a t  the  tim e of h e r , 
first cantlvlty. |

in th is way, they gradually arrived * 
beoeath th a  huge cellars below tbe 
stage. They m ust at th is time have 
.been a t  the very bottom of the "tub" 
and a t an  extrem ely g reat depth, 
when we remember th a t the  earth  
waa dug out a t fifty feet below tbe 
w ater th a t lay under th e  whole of 
th a t p a rt of Paria.

The Peralan touched a  partition- 
wall and aald:

"If I am not m istaken, th is to a 
wall tha t might easily belong to  tbe 
house on the  lake."

He was striking a partition-wall of 
tbe “tub.” and perhaps It would be as 
well for the . reader to  know how the

bottom of the partlUon-walla of tho 
tub were built. In order to preveat 
the  w ater surrounding the building- 
oparatlona from rem aining in Imma- 
d late  contact with tbe walls support
ing tbe whole of tbe theatrical nuk- 
cblnery, the architect was obliged to  
build a doublo case In every d lre ^  
tlon. Tbe work of constructing thin 
double case took a  whole year. I t  
was tbe wall of tbe first Inner case 
th a t tbe Persian  struck when epaafe- 
Ing to  Raoul of the  house on the laka. 
To any one understanding tha areht- 
tectura of tb# odiflee, the P erslaa 'g  
action would soem to Indicata th a t 
E rik 's m }3terious bouaa bad baaa 
built in the double case, formed *ot a  
thick wall constructed aa an  embank* 
m ent or dam, than of a  biick wall, a  
trem endoua layer cem ent and aa* 
o ther wall several yards In thickness.

A t tbe Persian 's words, Raoul flung 
blroaelf agalnat the wall and UatMtod 
eagerly. But he beard nothing . . .
nothing . . , except d istan t stepa  
sounding on the  floor of the  upper p o ^  
tlona of the theater.

Tbe Persian  darkaned hto la n ta ra  
again.

“Look ou t!"  he said. "Kaep youP 
hand up! And alienee! For w# sAnU 
try  an o tbw  way of getting la." *

And be led him to the little  s tn t^  
case by wblcb they had coma dowB 
lataly.

They w ent up, stopping a t  
■tep. paaring Into tbe darkneaa 
the stleaoe. till they came to  tbe th lr*  
cellar. H era tha  Persian moUonad ta 
Raoul to  go on hla knees; and, la  
Ijila way, crawling on both knees and  
on# hand—for tbe o ther band wna 
held tn the  position tndicntad -thsF 
reached the end wall.

Agalnat this wall stood a  larga dig* 
carded scene from the Rol de Lahorgs 
Close to this scene was a  aet p tooa 
Betwaan tba  acene and the ae t pl esA 
there waa ju st room for a  body . • 
for a  body which one day waa foun4 
hanging there. Tbe body of JoeepA 
B aq ae t «

*^he Persian, atUl knealing, stopped 
and liatened. For a  moment, b a  
seemed to  hesita te  and lookad ak 

«Continued next week.)

.\TTESiTIOX, FAKMER8!

I have some money here for some 
of you. Do you want It? I t  ao, you 
had better see about tha t Hail In su r
ance on your Growing Grain. You 
had better get tbe money than to  be 
sorry  later. J. M. MALONE, Way- 
land Building. tf.

1 Recommend These Beans
Conscientiously, I can say that never yet in canned pork, and beans, or in 

the home' cooked, have I found any that in every respect so nearly approached 
perfection as do White Swan.

-In the case of most beans, there are left behind, after each mouthful, 
several of the tough skins or husks— the careful hand picking, and the process 
of preparing and cooking White Swar. entirely does away with this—vtruly

W hite w an
PORK 'A N D  BEANS

W ITH TOM ATO S A U C E
melt in your mouth. .The rich, spicy tomato sauce—evenly distributed throughout; cooked with the 
beans—the firm but mealy, yet not dry, beans all of a uniformly large si-zc—the delicate touch of pork 
Havor—it is, indeed, a combination that is truly and distinctively delicious—"that homc-cooked taste.” 

And think of the trouble they save—they’re all ready to serve, either cold or, just heat them 
and cat tJiciu. I know that th« y arc clean in every particular of preparation and cooking—in;macu-

Your Choice ef Thro« S in s . lately to. 
beans.

Ag.n n, I siy—I heartily recommend these
MISS WALKER.

A(k Your Grocer
he will he,glad to serve you. Should he not yet have put 
them in stock, or should he be just out, ask him to get 
them for you he can, easily; he will, of course.

Waples-Platler Grocer Co.
Dallas — Denison — Ft. W orth

 ̂■ "
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VHITE GOODS y

ON SPECIAL SA LE / » ■

FOR WEDNESDAY’S SPECIAL
On next Wednesday, the ladies of Plainview will have the op

portunity of buying goods in our White Goods department at de
cidedly low prices. The warm weather is now on, and this is an 
opportunity for you to buy thin things for summer at a big saving. 
On Wednesday of each week this store will offer some article at a 
Reduced price, so look for our Wednesday’s Special each week, 
you will find something that will interest you.

We have just received a line of Manhattan Hair Switches, and we have them in sufficient quantity to 
match any shade of hair. The Manhattan Hair Switch is the best that can be bought.

We wish to especially invite your attention to our ladies’ and children’s line of Shoes. Among the many 
lines in this department will be found Ladies’ and Children’s white Buck Shoes' and Slippers.

See our new lace bandings and trimmings—we have something real attractive to offer you in this line.

Don’t Fail To Visit This Store Next Wednesday

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE
W. Â. SHÒPNER, Manager

'•I believe 
I believe 
I believe 
I believe 
I believe 
I believe 
I believe 
I believe 
1 believe 
I believe 
I believe 
1 believe 
1 believe 
I believe 
1 believe 
I believe 
I  believe 
1 believe 
1 believe 
1 believe

I r eliev e .
the faithful eun will surely ■hlhe tomorrow, 
in courting Joy and banlakiug all aorrow. 
an open hand ia stronger Oiat a fiat.
It la our duty to conv-ert the peaalniist. 
we help ourselves whenever we help others, 
without a doubt tha t ail mankind a re  brothers, 
all busybodies should b.isy boosters be. ^
if I expect the best the best will come to  me. . 
tha t every failure can be tu rned  to  a success.
Ill Lurk Is (lOtxl Luck in a m asouerading dress, 
in boosting o thers a n l  Boosting with a zest, 
tha t all that happens must happen for the best, 
an ounce of laughter Is worth a ton of sighs, 
in all Humanity th a t dveJIs beneath the skies, 
th a t Hope Is m an's best friend, Despondency's a g ra fB r. 
th a t If you're all right here, you're right in the H erskfter. 
that God's green earth  was made to live in and be m erry, 
there really Is no need of such a word as “ W orry." 
clouds have two sides to them, one dark, the o ther light, 
you'll always find them fair. If your viewpoint is righ t.”

FIVE HrSDRER AXD KORTV-TWO.
At the ir pretty home, 210 West 

Third Street, .Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh 
Burch entertained a num ber of their 
friends Tuesday evening, with twelve 
tab les of Forty-Two and Five Hun
dred, six of each.

The reception suite was redolent 
With sweet and snowy locust blooms. 
From a hand-painted punch bowl, 

m izabeth Knight served nectar 
to the assem bling guests.

At the close of a  series of In terest
ing games, s traw berries, cake, ices, 
coffee and cheese straw s were served 
by ths hospitable hostess, assisted by 
her daughter. Miss Annie Maud David
son, and Mrs. L. A. Knight.

♦  ♦  ♦
BRIDGE ('LIB.

The Bridge Club met Tuesday a fte r
noon, with .Mrs. Preston J. Wool- 
dridgs, 506 W ashington Street. To fill 
Cb# places of absent members, the 
Imstese Invited Mesdames R. C. Ware, 
U  C. W ayland. O. M. Unger and B. E. 
ftooee. In the games. Mesdames Ware 
and K inder won high score.

A tem pting salad course was served 
• t  five.

♦ ♦ ♦
MOTHKR’K DAT.

M other's Day was observed last 
Monday m orning a t the F irs t Presby* 
te rtan  Church In s  m anner befitting 
th e  occasion. At the door, a commlt- 
n( ladles presented each one with a 
w hits carnation , while vases of the 
• a m t sweet flower offered up their 
epicy Incense to the thousands of

m others whose precious memorieb 
were being consecrated all over tbe 
land.

Beautiful and appropriate  music 
was rendered by the choir, Including 
several anthem s, and a solo by .Miss 
.Mildred Buebbeimer, which was sung 
with wonderful sw eetness and exp res
sion.

The serm on, by the pastor, Hev.

DINNER AT THE 6BANT HOME.
In honor of tb s ir  sixth m arriags an

niversary and ths birthday of their

of Mra. i .  U  Vaughn, 600 R estriction 
Btreet. where they were sum ptuously 
entertained by the charm ing hosteas.

daughter, .Miss Ina Uowden. Dr. and aaslated by h e r daughters. .Mrs. L. T.
.Mrs. Jam es W. G rant en terta lnsd  on Mayhugh and .Mias Rosa Powle.
Thursday evening of taat week, with 
an elaborate course dinner.

Covers were laid for the host and 
hostess. Misses Daisy Clthgman and 
Ina Dowden, Messrs. M. D. Henderson, 
Charles and George Salgling and Jen 
nings Anderson.

Upon arrlv lag , tbe guests were' 
served lemon punch, by .Miss Fowls. 
Vases of spring flowers and groups 
of house p la n u  made the m onth of

i . j ^ l ay a reality  In tbe pretty  parlors.
, - .  three to  six, the tim e was spent
I in a series of lively and closely con
tested Kamea. at the close of which

Among the passengers of the T itanic i “ ** «̂ «»•’red with ex-
who were not taken off the ship was i ’i “ '*“ '’ •'“ ‘»‘«'••n work and an
Alfred Rowe, « ranchm an of CUren- « ''» •‘’ourse lunch served. Ths
don. He put on a life preserver and .  *1“ “
swam away from the ship, but per-1 
Ished in tbe Ice-cold w aters. His 
body was picked up out of the w ater, **'"*• « ro m e l and plain
about ten days la ter and id e n t i f ie d , ," '« " ’- " " “ P«“" “
along with about two hundred others, | ------------------ —
one hundred bodies which were found | HIGH SCHIMIL ROTH WIN. 
not being identified. .Mr. Rowe was > -  ■ ,

* JUDGE FOR TOI'EMELF.

Wblrli Is Batter--Tt7 aa Experlmsat 
* ar Prafit kf a Plalavlsw CHL 

aaa's BxpaiAtaca.

Romslhing new Is an experim ent. 
Must be proved to  b« as rsp rs- 

sented.
Ths stateaiunt of s  m anufacturer Is 

not ronvineing proof of merit.
But tbe eadorsem nt of friends Is. 
Now supposing you had a bad back, 
A Lame, Weak or Aching one. 
Would you experim ent on it?
You will read of many su-ralied

made aalt-rising bread, beaten ble-1
Kndorseil by s tran g ers  from far-

away places.
It's  differenl when the endorsem ent 

^ m e s  from home.
Hlasy to  prove local testimony. 
Home endorsem ent Is the proof tha t

THE GREAT 
HTANHC DISASTER

an Kngitshman who purchased a large The boys of the third team of the «very b<ix of Doan's Kidney
ranch near Clarendon years ago He Plainview High School played t h e ! pmg

Sterling Park, was in ' touch with tiic
jlay. It was a touching tribu te  to the 
memories of our m others, and em
bodied the honor due tbe parent, and 
the fact tha t paren ts should be worthy 
of honor.

At the close of the service, Messrs 
W. E. R isser and J. W. Ray were In
stalled aa Ruling Klders of the 
church.

♦  ♦  ♦
MYiTTlI' CLCR.

The last regular session for the 
club year of the Mystic Club was held 
last Saturday afternoon, In tbe Club 
room, with the president, Mrs. R. W. 
Brahan, presiding. .Mrs. W. L. H ar
rington was leader.

The lesson was a long and In terest
ing one, including “A Week In W ales," 
"Modern English Art," and “B ritain 's 
Colonial Em pires”—India and Aus
tralia.

Tbe next meting wil be entirely  In
formal and social. Books s re  closed 
for the sum m er, and there  will be ao 
more study until Septem ber; then, 
with renewed energy snd seal, tbe 
Club will take up the study of Ameri
can history.

T hs m ansgem snt at tbs Rcblcb 
O psra Bona« hava boaked tbe great 
T itanic d isaster, to be reproduced In 
life-like moUoB pictures on next Mo b * 
day aiBbt. May U tb . f«al aure. la 
bringing thia a ttrac tion  herb, that wa 
w|ll ba rapald for the great axpansa 
incurrad  by so doing.

Muraiy avary one will wait! to sea 
this, tb s UHRATEST TRAOKDY OF 
T H E  REA. We hava all read many 
horrible and hasarduua details of TH E 
WRECK o r  THE TITA.N'IC, and on 
the above-n)entloned date you will 
have portrayed In a realistic m anner 
' t h e  g reatest m arine cataatruphe in 
the annala of h l a t nry" This Is no 
doubt the most popular feature film 
the world has ever known. Reraem- 
l)er that we are giving this great T i
tanic d isaster In addition to our reg
u lar program , and the price will re 
main the same nothing is too good 
for our patrons. So. why not fail In 
line and be one of the many pleased 
patrons?

Uur endeavor Is lo always give 
you the best. At any time you are  not 
swtiafled, kindly call at the box office, 
and you money will be cheerfully re 
funded.

Come out for an hour's en te rta in 
ment. Good music every night. The 
price Is only lOc; "the pleasure Is 
worth 50c." SCHICK OPERA HOUSE.

THINkH HE’LL COME RACE.

 ̂i Harry Deyle Nays ladlaaa Filmate Is 
Tee NtrraaeBs f»r Hlai.

Frsnceavlllc, Pulaski Co., Ind., 
Hale County Herald,

Dear S ira: Plaaaa find encloaad
11.00, to renew my aubecription to 
The Herald, and oblige. Don't fall to 
send me The H erald of May 3rd. I 
tell you. It is Just like a le tta r from 
home. I am so glad to  see tbe South 
Plains la coming to the front.

Ws had an awfu^ hard w inter up 
here. Some of the snow tha t fell on 
the last day of December was still on 
the ground the first of April, and there 
was still 30 inches of frost In the 
ground s t  tha t time. The ground here 
froxe over five feet deep. They had 
to  use dynam ite In digging graves.

I tell you. I wished lo be in the 
Sunny South again, and think I will 
be before another w inter sets In. Hop
ing to rem ain,

Voura tru ly .
HARRY DOYLE.
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